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WEEKLY NEW S NOTES  
FROM GKNGES HARBOR
I—
DeliKlOful B i i te i ta i im ic n t  Givoii by 
Cbi-istiue S o ren sen ,  of 
V ancouver
(R ev iew  Oorreapoiident.)
GANGES. J u n e  2C.— T he follow­
ing is a  l is t  of th e  prom otions  a n d  
s ta n d in g s  of th e  p up ils  a t  the  Ganges 
school. P ro m o te d  to :  Grade 1—
L ilian  P e te r .  G rad e  2.— A nnie  
H ynek , H u m i T a s a k a ,  Isabel Solva- 
.son, H u sa  T a sa k a .  G rad e  3— D ono­
v an  C ro fton ,  A r th u r  E ll io t t ,  J o a n  
C urtis .  G rad e  4— F i r s t  t e rm - -N a u c y  
E lio t t .  Tye T a s a k a ,  J u d o  Tasaka , 
W illiam  P e te r ,  Cyril Beech. G rrdon  
P a rsy n s .  D onald  S eym our.  Gra le  4 
— Second t e r m — R ay Parsons. J e a n  
Mouai, Denise C ro fton ,  Sheila T a y ­
lor. Alice H ynek ,  J im  iMcGalium. 
G rade 6 — Omi T a s a k a .  K ath leen  
Young, O liver M ouat,  Colin .MoitaD 
G rade  S— W illiam  M ouat,  George 
H ynek , J e r r y  H y n ek ,  E n id  Caldwell, 
I io reen  C ro f to n ,  D o ro th y  E lio t t .  
V era  S eym our,  G ladys Barrodaile . 
B eatr ice  W ilson , N o rm a n  Young, 
'r e a c n e r— Miss J .  Gray.
An e v e n in g  e n te r ta in m e n t  was 
given a t  th e  M e th o d is t  church room  
by Miss C h r is t in e  S o renson ,  of V a n ­
couver, pup il  of Lee Morris. Miss 
S orensen  p ro v en  to  be ve ry  versatile  
a n d  the  p ieces r e n d e re d  were g iven  
in a m o s t  c h a rm in g  m an n e r .  The  
lo llow ing  w ere  a m o n g  th e  pieces re 
cited: 'T ie  Cow T hief ,  My S is te r ’s
Best F e llow , T h e  Spell of th e  Yukon. 
H e w as th e re  a n d  so w as I, T h e  
H oneym oo.i  a n d  A f te r ,  Colored P h i l ­
osophy, K e T y ’s D ream , The L as t  
H ym n. M r c  S. G r e g o r y , '  Mrs. E.
1 . . .sons,  Miss R. H o l t  a n d  Mr. C. 
W agg  ass is ted  w i th  solos.
On F r id a y ,  th e  22, th e  Salt  S p ring  
Tslaiid J e r s e y  B re e d e rs  encercam ea 
th e  B. G. j e r s e y  B re e d e rs ,  nieetin,,, 
th e iu  a t  F u i io r d ,  tn e  g u e s ts  nav ino  
come over by la u n c h e s .  Among trie 
v .sA brs  w e re :  I)r. Avarnocn, depuci 
i .a u is ie r  o f  a g r i c u l tu r e ;  .YProfessoi
NEWS OF THE WEEK ■
FROM MAYNE ISLAND
•Many E n jo y a b le  E v e n ts  Tak(> P lace 
a t  Mayni* l.sland D u r in g  th e  
I*ast W eek
(R ev iew  C o rre sp o n d en t . )  
M A Y N E ISLAND, J u n e  2T, -On
s. \v e s iey  M cIn ty re ,  of Sardi 
l a e  Dean: B i’os.caifd: M rsy Dean^ 'Tdiss 
A '/ i iu am so n ,  "-of Courtney;- ' Mr. Da\v- 
ison;- M rC B u rn e t tg  Mr. Tosc, Mr. W ai-  
tion, ' Mr. ■ M a tin ew s ,  Mr. E vans , of 
V ancouver;  Mr. F le m in g ,  Sec. of th e  
. j e r s o y  B r e e d e r s ’ association , th e  
f 'Tuser V a a e y  as  f a r  as  Caiil iw aca  
being  re p re s e n te d ,  a lso  du 'fere iu  
pai'cs of V ancouver I s land .  The f i rs i  
Scop was m a d e  a t  ‘‘M e re s id e ’’—»Prica 
Bros., w n e re  som e v e ry  fine cows 
a n d  young  s to ck  w as seen , Mr. P n c u  
snow ing  th e  v is i to rs  th e  splendid r e ­
cords m ad e  by som e of his cows. T he  
tw o cows th a t  a t t r a c t e d  m ost  u tton- 
tm n  w ere  D o ro th y ’s Miss P rim rose ,  
and  C aa ilo ’s R ose  Maid. The nex t  
place v isu u d  was th e  S a l t  Spring I s ­
land C roam ory , a t  G anges ,  tho v is i­
to rs  being show n  tho  p lan t ,  w hich  
piuiuici..i tile t a r - fa m e d  Sa lt  Siiring 
Island C re a m e ry  B u t te r .  Then to 
liie Ja m  fac to ry , w hore  Sa lt  Spring  
Island S tn iw bH rry  J a m  was seen in 
■ 11U' i i v i i i - c - - ^^r m i i n u i ’n t  l i i r i '  a a d  t l i ,  
t ib i .o r s  w ere  Invited to samiile thi 
I'refUi HtrawberrleH th a t  wore aboiii. 
<n III-' ti ,i|.' In' n jn 'i> Th- n I H , 
buiir lioiiHe whore ab o u t  .slMy e n ­
joyed a lunch  p a r  exeollonce at w hlca  
the  Salt  Hjirlng Is land  strawliorrleh 
and et’einu f ig u red  on th e  momi. Mr 
10. F. Gibson In a few wcll-ohoHon 
words, w e lcom ed  th e  vlnll.orH and 
called on Mr. W, E, Scolt. to speak . 
Mr. .Scott to ld  of th e  w onderfu l  p ro- 
(treits of th e  Jan i  fa c to ry  from auH c 
a sihhll heKlnnlng and  w ha t  a boon It 
would p rove  to S a l t  ap r ing . Dr. 
W avaot'k th e n  nddresoed  the m eet 
: lug, he sa id ,  ho would  ho able  to tell 
llieih In dltTerent placoa, how they 
did th ings  on Halt Hpring Island, Ho 
th ough t tlui J a m  fa c to ry  was a splori- 
dld th in g  . lo r  tho  Is land , aliio th e  
C ream ery . Mo adv ised  going In for 
mixed f a rm in g  as It w as not good. 
J i a v i n g  all the  ogga In oai) biiHket. 
T he  p ra i r ie  fa rm orn  had  not had! 
good yenra, th e  Inat sonaon or 1wo| 
had a had e f fec t  on th e  fru it  hu»l- | 
nosH, Mr. Mount apolco on Hm egg 
p ro duc ing  capahUltlow of the  Island,! 
say ing  tho  cHmnto was second loj 
none fo r  e g g  p ro d u c t io n  and holngl 
(uiual dlHtnnco frcmi Vlctorlii a n d j  
V ancouver  both  m h ik u ts  were av a i l - '  
ntde: Mr F le m in g  rep ly in g  for t h e '
■vlHllors impresaod th o l r  delight in! 
what, thoy had  Hoen of th e  Island nnd i
Iw.'lwii!,; f'li a ,11 d ill ,1 iiii,<i.(, (.iajo,uioe. I
a f te rn o o n .  T h e  f i r s t  p lace visited 
a f t e r  lunch  waa a t  IMr. A, J. Ha\ith’'ii. 
whero Ilia f ine he rd  wan evlilhlfed 
show ing  lota of riunliiy  and  produ«>| 
tion. Mr. T. D urk it lh i  p lace  w.'is vm 





S u n d ay  a f te rn o o n  Mr. F re d  Crofton 
called on Capt. :ind .Mrs. E. Maude.
In tho  ab sen ce  of th e  V icar .M'r. 
Aiibott look  th e  sei'vice a t  St. y iarv 
M a g d e le n e ’s.
On .Monday m o rn in g  the  entertain.-  
m en t c o m m it te e  for  th e  concer t  to be 
held on the  f i r s t  F r id a y  in Ju ly ,  met 
a t  Mrs. .Shaw’s and  discus.sed th e  
business  in h and .
Mr. and  IMrs. Moir en toiTained to 
tea  and  s t r a w b e r r ie s ,  ( 'ap t .  and  Mrs. 
Maude. Mr. a n d  Mrs. G eorge  Maude 
and Miss .Alary Slos.s. on Alonday 
a f te rn o o n .
On T u e sd a y  even in g  .Mr. and  Mrs. 
Moir cam e o v e r  to te n n is  a t  Point 
Com fort.
AVednesday a f te rn o o n  Aliss Alaude 
gave a te n n is  p a r ty  to f r ie n d s  from  
Ganges. T h o se  p re se n t  w e re :  Aliss 
E as tw ood . Aliss T o m m y  Scott.  A l i s s  
T hom pson , Aliss H a r r is ,  .Messrs. C rof­
ton, S p r in g fo rd .  P r ice ,  a n d  P addy  
and Doreen C ro fton .  a n d  Alary Bor- 
r idale . F ro m  Alayne: Aliss Guerney . 
Aliss P ie rce ,  Aliss Darcy, Aliss Sloss, 
and Airs. G. Alaude. F ro m  G aliano: 
Aliss S te w a rd ,  Air. G era ld  S tew ard .
T h is  w eek  Aliss Alaude is sp end ing  
a few days  a t  H a r b o u r  House .
On T h u r s d a y  even in g  tho  choir  
p rac t ice  w as h e ld  a t  P o in t  Com fort.
Capt. and  Airs. Scoonos w ere  gues ts  
a t  P o in t  C o m f r r t  on F r id a y  a f t e r ­
noon, a c c o m p a n ied  by th e  Alisses 
Alary and  B e t ty  Scoones.
Air. AVilliam Deacon r e tu r n e d  from  
tow n on  F r i d a y ’s boat.
A s u rp r i s e  p a r ty  to o k  p lace on 
F r id a y  e v e n in g  a t  Alr.s. G a r r ic k 's  in 
h o n o r  of Aliss ATiine, b e tw e e n  tw e n ty  
and th i r ty  b e in g  p re sen t .
.F r id a y  a  g r e a t  h u e  ^ d  crylvyas 
raisedi> L a u r e t t a  E n ie r j ’' , having;: ,jn- 
tirelyj d isa p p e a re d  f rom  th o  bo.sdni of 
h e r  fam ily. N o 'a h i b u n t  off caliiing 
o r  se a rc h in g  l i r c u g h t  Aliss L a u r a  to 
light.  T h e  r o ’id to P o in t  C o m fb i t ,  to 
R obsons  a n d  D eacons w as  t ra v e rse d ,  
un th  no  su ccess  b y  f ra n t ic ,  p a ren ts .  
T h en  to  th e  a s to n is h m e n t  of Air. 
Archie G eorge  son who v,-as th e  sole 
occupan t  of th e  s to re ,  L a u ra  em erged  
fiom  beh in d  ih e  doo r  of tlje  d isp en ­
sary . R u m o r  .sa.vs she  h a d  been 
asleep. L a u ra  ir no t  go in g  to h ide 
agiDii.
S t ra n g e  w h a t  a sm all  w or ld  it is! 
Aliss E a s tw o o d ,  who kno w s Airs. H ul- 
ton Sam s (n e e  C yrene  Alaude) in 
H a v a n t ,  E n g . ,  w as ca l l ing  a t  P o in t  
C om fort  one day la s t  w eek  when 
Aliss .MacCulIen cam e a lo n g  also to 
call, and to th o  surpri.se of evoiyhody. 
Miss E a s tw o o d  and Aliss .tf icCnlleii 
g ree ted  each  o th e r  m o s t  a f fec t ion -  
d idy , iimi it lu n io d  ou t  t h a t  they  
were  fr iends  and  n e ighbors  in Hav- 
an t .  n e i th e r  k n o w in g  th a t  tho o the r  
was on th is  s ide  of the  svaio,-. Miss 
E as tw ood  in to ros tod  us g rea t ly  In 
to ll ing  UB of h e r  ie i irnev  nn i lie m 
L aw rence  in tho  .Hprlng, thu boat she 
cam e across  th e  .Mlnntio on (ra 'T- 
ling th re e  h u n d re d  mile" tbrn„,ri '  
*011(1 l ee .
S a tu rd a y  on the  PrincesK, Cm Mbi 
ai'H A udrey .  Dora and  At!irg,r(l 
Pnyim a rr iv ed  to siuoul ih o ir  Indidays 
with ih e i r  g ra n d i ia ro n ls ;  Mi’.s, u ,  
r i iyno  leav ing  for a visit to the  Gld 
C ountry  w ith  n. 'irbara.
Mrs Harsl’ih r l rk  l.a 
Spring  Mill F a rm ,
Air. I’licUanuo was 
G rand  View Lodgo.
All who kno w  Mrs. .louesi on Mayni.i 
Island, ex tend  th e i r  Hympathy to hor 
In h e r  so rro w  at tho d e a th  of h e r  
b ro the r .
L hhI wook we had  tho sad nows of 
the d ea th  o f  Mrs. Htorroi!, wlft! of 
tho  Doan of R o c h e s te r  C atliodral,  
hlng. Alany of  those  who went ovur- 
Boaa d u r in g  tin* w ar.  will h o a r  of her 
d e a th  fet.illng thoy have  lost a por- 
Honal fr iend . Airs. Htorr('s had rt*- 
lallnnti in B.C.
S unday , J u n e  2 1 , th e  VIear had a 
litiKy d a j ,  t a k in g  serv ice  at th e  nils- 
tdon on Q alla tio ,  in th e  af to rm ion  at 
Mr. l lenno ts ,  in th e  ovonlng at I’o r t j  
'Vaslilni;ioM. |
Hntui'day <*vonlng, Air and .Mrs.I 
Allen. ih<! g en ia l  hns ts  of th e  Mayne; 
hdiiml ho te l,  extoi.dod an  l»ivitailotisi 
to  all (ho rofildimts of Ma.''m> iBlami' 
to a Huppcr p a r ty .  Tim hotel wnsj 
ii (‘0,1 a id  an i.iie guea ls  a r r iv e d , .  
hen.u(ifuny l igh ted  a n d  fltnverMH'cry..* 
w here .  T he  Is land waa W(*ll re p re - '  
iiontml and  It ri<uii^> ieni.'.*'i or- tr niU 
tho w orld  a n d  hla w ife  w e re  ihero, 
C ards  and  hiUinrdH w e re  (uam In fuR 
(ContltvUftil 0(1 page  five)
Come to Sidney
For Dominion Day
Special Features: Football—Fulford Harbour v. Nth. 
Saanich. Jtin. Lacrosse—Esquimaltv. Sidney. 
Senior Lacrosse—Garrison v. Sidney. 
Baseball—Spencers v. Sidney.
T h e  sp o r ts  co m m it te e  of the  Sid 
ne.v A m a te u r  A th le t ic  A ssocia tion  
h av e  m a d e  a r r a n g e m e n t s  fo r  th e  
F'ield Day to be he ld  on Dom inion  
Day w hich  sh o u ld  prove  to  be one 
of th e  bes t  m e e ts  eve r  he ld  in S id­
ney. In  a d d i t io n  to th e  above special 
f e a tu r e s  s ev e ra l  open  ra c e s  have  
been  p laced  on  th e  p ro g ra m  w'hich 
sh o u ld  fu rn is h  som e exce l len t  spo rt .  
T h a  In d ia n  AVar C anoe ra c e  f rom  
th e  w h a r f  sh o u ld  a lso  be an  exc iting
ev en t .  R aces  h av e  been  a r r a n g e d  
fo r  th e  C ade ts ,  Boy S cou ts  a n d  Girl 
G uides , bes ides  a  n u m b e r  of o th e r  
even ts .  Only f ine  w e a th e r  is n e e d ­
ed to  m a k e  D om in io n  Day in  Sidney 
one  long  to be r e m e m b e re d .  M ili ta ry  
b a n d s  will be in  a t t e n d a n c e  to  e n ­
l iven  th e  p ro ceed in g s .  T h e  d a y  will 
V. ind  up  w i th  a  d an ce  in  th e  B e rq u is t  
H a l l ,  co m m e n c in g  a t  n in e  o ’clock. 
T h e  sp o r ts  w il l  be  h e ld  in  th e  Alem- 






U p w a rd s  of f if ty  of th e  lead in g  
d a i ry m e n  of th e  p rov ince  m e t  fo r  
cheir  a n n u a l  t o u r '  of in sp ec t io n  of  
J e r s e y  h e rd s  o n  T h u rsd a y ,  J u n e  2 1 . 
E a c h  y ea r  a  d i f f e r e n t ,  sec tion  of th e  
c o u n t r y  is v i s i t e d . ‘vT h is  y e a r  i t  w as  
d ec ided  to in sp e c t ,  ,the:̂ ^̂ ^̂ ĥ ^̂  in tlie 
(N o r th  S aan ich  d is t r ic t .
T h e  p a r ty  lesft th e  D om in ipn  ho tp l 
a t  9 .30, go ing  . th r o u g h  :U p lan d s  to  
v is i t  th e  n o te d  h e rd  o f 'H o n .  L. F'. 
T o lm ie ,  AI.P., w h e re  th e re  a re  som e 
of th e  fa m o u s  W a ik ik i  F a r m ,  Spo­
k a n e ,  Je rsey s .  A f te r  th o ro u g h ly  in ­
sp e c t in g  th is  sp len d id  h e r d  th ey  l e f t  
fo r  D ean  B ros,  f a rm  a t  K e a t in g ,  
w h e re  th e  p a r ty  was m o st  h o sp i ta b ­
ly e n te r t a in e d  to  lu n ch eo n ,  ve ry  f l a t ­
t e r in g  comment.s be ing  passed  on th e  
q u a l i ty  of th e  h e rd .  A f te r  lu n c h  th e  
p a r ty  p roceeded  to  th e  E x p e r im e n ta l  
F a r m  to in sp ec t  th e  h e rd  the re .  
H e re  th e y  h av e  som e ve ry  fine a n i ­
m a ls  w ith  sp lendU L m ilk  records .  T he  
c o nd it ion  a n d  g e n e ra l  a p p e a ra n ce  of 
the  a n im a ls  r e t io c t in g  g ro a t  c red i t  on 
Air. S t r a ig h t ,  th e  s u p e r in te n d e n t  of 
i.he fa rm . A f te r  a su m p t io n s  s t r a w ­
b e r ry  feed th e  p a r ty  loft f o r  "G la-  
■mirgan F a r m , ” the  .Matson Alodel 
F a r m ,  w ith  Its h igh -p r iced  s tock  and  
ip - to -da to  b a rn  oqu lpm on t.  A f te r  
tho  in n e r  m an  w as again  prov ided  
for. tb(> p a r tv  liM'l fo r  Mr G eorge 
Sang.slor 'a fa rm . T he  ’D a m fln o ,” on 
iho way lo ok ing  over  tho  y o ung  stock
which w ere  tu rn e d  out to (iiiqtnre 
very favo rab le  conuiK 'nts be ing  pass- 
'■(1 on all hides on tho l iuprovom ont 
In h is  herd . Komo t im e  w as sp en t  
n lo ok ing  over  tiin o ld e r  s tock , sov- 
ernl h a v in g  ve ry  h igh  m ilk  records . 
T h e  pa r ly  th en  p roceeded  to  Air. 
G eorge C’l a r k ’s f a rm ,  ’‘Siuuly Gnp," 
w hen  a f te r  look ing  over th e  I'lnu a n i ­
m a ls  In p a s tu re  Mr. c;iark oxpln ln ing  
So t)u:i guosts  tho  pc'digroea an d  m ilk  
I'ocordH of tho  d if fo ro n t  an lnm ls ,  ro- 
tu rn e d  to tho  aplem’lld rosldonee 
w horo they  woro liiost lav ish ly  on- 
(e r la l i icd  with v a r io u s  k in d s  of sand-  
w lches .  mlkoH, n lraw h o rr lo s  and  
c roam , Ico c ream  and  o th e r  good 
th in g s  too nunu ji’ouu to m ention , 
Mrs. (..llnrk a n d ; lior l i t t le  non and  
d a u g h to r ,  annlst«d by f r ie n d s  waited 
on tho  gm*8 tn, which by th is  t im e  
m u s t  have b(,*on close on a h u n d red ,  
A f te r  lea ,  a hUHlness m e o iln g  w as 
htdd, Mr. HIshoi), the  prealdcni. of 
th e  uHHoclatlon, spoko a  few  w ords 
and  th en  called upon  Mr. Plil l l lpson, 
of Ulillltwaek, one  of  tho  d lroctnrn  
to read  tVio re p o r t  of tho  a n n u a l  
m e t 't lng  of the  C an ad ian  J e r s e y  C a t­
tle  club. iKdd In T o ro n to  In Fobru-  
a ry  las t ,  a t  which ho represfuitcd  
DiMlwh i o i u m b i a .  iRj (old how con- 
‘d d e ra t lo n  Is lielng given to  l l r l l lsh  
C o lu m b ia ’s requ(*st to have  n ‘’'re(*ord 
of m e r i t  ” hook pnbllsdmd. show ing  
niimen of s ires ,  (lams and (lualiried 
daughterH . T h is  hook  Is oxpeetod to
' ?'(■ - i ' ii t ' ' Vv 1 I ,» ii-.- luUi
how Jitiindards for gold ivmdal cows  
w ere  revised to conform with United 
'.-Mtceu I’lnndtirds .
To s t a n d a r d iz e  ju d g in g ,  a  com ­
m it te e  of th e  c lub  w as  a p p o in te d  to  
m e e t  a t  th e  N a t io n a l  D a iry  S how  th is  
ta ll ,  a n d  dec ide  on  a n  id e a l  type  as 
th e  s ta n d a rd .”
Air. B ishop  in v i te d  th o s e  p re se n t ,  
w ho w ere  n o t  m e m b e rs ,  to  jo in  th e  
a sso c ia t io n  a n d  p a y  th e i r  $ 2 . 0 0  to  
Mr. F le m in g .  A v o te  of th a n k s  to  
,th e  h o s t  a n d  h o s te s s  w as enthusias-* 
t ica l ly  passed . I t  sh o u ld  ;n d t  be n ec ­
e s s a ry  to  (db:-niuch (urging,; if  thp;ien-( 
cerfain irig  th ey  h a d  ex p e r ien ced  t h a t  
d a y  w as a  p a r t - o f  t h e  b e n e f i t s  de-  
riyied f ro m  b e in g  A  m e m b e r .
A f te r  th e  m e e t in g  th e  y o u n g  s to ck  
w as  looked  over ,  Air. C la rk  g iv in g  
t h e i r  p ed ig ree s  a n d  a n y  in f o r m a t io n  
co n ce rn in g  th em . T a k in g  th e  h e rd  
a l to g e th e r ,  th e y  w o u ld  be h a r d  to  
b e a t  in a n y  co u n try .
T h e  f in a l  v is i t  fo r  th e  d a y  w as  to  
v iew  Air. A'latson’s y o u n g  s to c k  a t  
“ A r d m o r e ” a n d  a lso  som e of th e  
m o re  m a tu r e  s to c k  th a t  w as  in. p a s ­
tu re .
T h e  p a r t y  le f t  e a r ly  on  F r id a y  
m o rn in g  fo r  th e  fa m o u s  G u lf  Lslnnds 
to c o n t in u e  th e i r  se ss io n s  on th e  
g ro u n d  w i th  ten  p u re -b re d  h e rd s  
and* 170 r e g is te r e d  a n im a ls .  T hey  
S tayed on S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d  o v e r ­
n ig h t  an d  v is i ted  a t  tho  f a rm  of 
Alenzles & Son a n d  G r im m e r  Bros.,  
on B o n d e r  I s lan d ,  a n d  th e n  w e n t  to  
M oresby I s la n d  to  see G. S. H a r r i s ’ 
fa m o u s  c a t t le  a n d  h a d  a  r e a l  old- 
t im e  s to c k m o n ’i-j b a n q u e t  to  e n d  up
ihcic m n w d i i u n .
ST IU W B E R R Y  FESTIVAL
T he L ad les  of tho  U nion ch u rch  
hold a m os t  buccobsI’uI and  e n jo y a b le  
S t r a w b e r ry  Fosllvn l, T u e s d a y  2(1, at 
tho hom o of Air. and  Alro. J .  T. Tay- 
lor. A f te rn o o n  t e a  wn.s se rv ed ,  and  
tho ho m e  cook ing , can d y  a n d  Ice 
c ream  s ta l ls  did ii very  good biiHlnesa. 
T he  D utch  g a rd e n  was very well p a t ­
ronized by th e  obild ron , a n d  the  
novel sh o o t in g  g a l le ry  caused  honps
of fun. In lh(> ev e n in g  n v i 'ry  e n j o y ­
ab le  p ro g ra m  wa.<< g iven , th e  o r ­
c h e s tra  g iv ing  sev e ra l  selectloiiH, fo l­
lowed by a  JapanoHo fan  d an ce  by six 
llrtlo glrl.'< In d a in ty  JapaneHo coti- 
lum ea. Airs. U. W ood, of K m itlngu, 
gave  a solo  w h ich  waa ve ry  nco(.ipt- 
ablo. A s h o r t  In te rv a l  fo llowed d u r ­
ing which HtrawberrleH and Ico c roam  
w ere  served. Beveral lad le s  g a v e  a 
Ka'/.oo bund ,  w hich  w as very  l’u.nny 
a n d  caused  m uch  u m u su a jen t .  Air. 
OrlffltliH gave  ti reo l ta t lo n  which  do- 
l lgh ted  tho  nudlenco . C apt.  W nisou. 
of M ealands , (pive a  Holectlon o a  th o  
b agp ipes ,  m a rc h in g  ro u n d  th e  
g ro u n d a  a n d  afte rw ardH  ( le r fo rm o d  
th e  llltrbi.'ind f l ing  which a d d e d  ve ry  
m uch to the  e n jo y m e n t  of tho  «v*>n- 
Ing. Mtb. Wood dellgh lod  th e  a u d i ­
ence w ith  im o tb o r  nolo in h e r  u sua l  
nteiiclng tn n n n o r  (iicL.tn.,o ,~,f g,..
p n rfo rm an co  coffee a n d  citko w oro  
se rved  on tho  v e ra n d a h  b r in g in g  n 
v e ry  jo l ly  e v e n in g  ti> n cloao. T'lm
e e le  o ii| Die yvm urii vtiry well plonnod
with t lm lr  efforifi am i aro  to bo c o n -  




Pine AYeutlier and Ijni-ge Gatlicring
I 'e o p le  Alako S t r a w b e r r y  F e s t iv a l  
B ig  Success
(R ev iew  C o r re sp o n d e n t . )
P E N D E R  ISLAND. J u n e  2G.— On 
T h u r s d a y  ev en in g  of las t  w eek , th e  
S t r a w b e r ry  F e s t iv a l ,  u n d e r  th e  a u s ­
pices of th e  \V’o m e . . ’s Alissionary 
bocioty, w as he ld  in  th o  g ro u n d s  of 
’’Valley E 'arin ,” th e  re s id en ce  of Air. 
V. W . and  Aliss R. Alenzies. T he  
w e a th e r  co n d i t io n s  w ore m ost fa v o r ­
able , an d  a b o u t  s ix ty  people  attiand- 
ed. D ain tily  a r r a n g e d  te a - ta b le s  
w ith  bo q u e ts  of sw ee t  peas  w ere  set 
a m o n g  th e  t ree s ,  and  s t r a w b e r r ie s  
an d  c ream , ice c re a m , su n d a e s ,  tea , 
coffee and  cake  w ere  se rved  by the  
lad ies . J a p a n e s e  l a n te r n s  h u n g  from  
th e  t r e e s  above, a d d in g  to  th e  a t t r a c ­
t iv en ess  of th e  scene . In one  co r­
n e r  a  b e n e v o le n t  “ g o o se” w as  th e  
c e n t r e  of in te r e s t  fo r  th e  c h i ld ren ,  
a n d  m a n y  l i t t le  s ’a rp r i s e  p a c k e ts  were 
h a n d e d  o u t  by “ h i m ” f rom  h is  n e s t  
in th e  bushes .  Airs. W ill  Alollison 
a n d  Airs. F re d  S m ith ,  w ho  h ad  ch a rg e  
of th is  f e a tu re ,  d id  a r u s h in g  b u s i ­
ness  a ll  evening . F r o m  the  po rch  of 
th e  h ouse  cam e  a  m o s t  en jo y ab le  
m u s ica l  p ro g ra m ,  th e  f i r s t  i tem  b e ­
ing  a  violin  solo by Airs. H e a th e rb e l l ,  
of V ic to r ia ,  a cco m p an ied  on th e  p iano  
by Air. W. B. J o h n s to n .  Air. A. H a m ­
il ton  saiig  ve ry  f ine ly  h is  “ Alonarch 
of th e  AVoods,” w i th  Airs. G a r r e t t  a t  
the  p iano . A toy  sy m p h o n y  o rc h e s t r a  
co m p r ised  of com bs, p an s ,  i ro n  b ars ,  
v io l in s ,  etc .,  p lay ed  a  few  o ld - t im e  
m e lod ies ,  w ith  co n s id e ra b le  m ore  
no ise  t h a n  m elody , n e v e r th e le s s ,  i t  
w as  q u i te  en jo y ab le , '  a n d  th e  tu n e s  
w ere  eas i ly  d is c e rn a b le .  Som eone , 
e v id e n t ly  k n o w s  how  to  p lay  on a  
com b.’'  Air. W. B. J o h n s to n  w as  in 
s p le n d id  voice a n d  h is  “ F a r e w e l l . ” by 
K in g s ley ,  w as h e a r t i ly ,  enco red .  H e  
th en  s a n g  “ R o se s ,” w h ich  w as  also 
ve ry  well^received* Mrs. G a r r e t t  p lay ­
i n g *  thpYPccbnipia,nimehts.’ U 'A^ 
se lec t io n  of “ id l ih  : p ieces  by  Airs. 
H e a th e rb e l l ,  in c lu d in g  “ B e rceu se ,”  
f ro m  Jocely'n, r e c e i v e d : w o r th y  a p ­
p lau se .  Air. A. t i a m i l to n ,  in  h is  c lear-  
c u t  bass,; s a n g  t h a t  o ld  S co t t ish  fav ­
o r i te ,  “ M arch  of th e  C a m e ro n  Alen,” 
h is  voice r in g in g  c lea r ly  th r o u g h  th e  
n ig h t  air .  So s ti l l  w a s  th e  n ig h t ,  
t h a t  th e  voices a n d  m u s ic  w ere  h e a rd  
ve ry  d is t in c t ly  ac ro ss  th e  valley , 
n e a r ly  h a lf  a  m ile  aw ay ,  by som e 
w ho w ere  u n a b le  to  a t t e n d .  B u n ch es  
of sw ee t  peas  w e re  so ld  by t h e  Alis- 
s ion  band . Air. Basil  P h e lp s  e n t e r ­
ta in e d  q u i te  a  c row d  in d iv id u a l ly  
w i th  h is  rad io ,  a n d  m a n y  e n jo y ed  
th e i r  f i r s t  s e n s a t io n s  of th is  new  a r t .  
A goodly  sum  w as  rea l iz ed  by  th e  
v a r io u s  even ts  a n d  a t t r a c t io n s  and  
will be ad d ed  to  W.AI.S. F u n d s .
Gn S a tu rd a y  tho  J e r s e y  b reed e rs ,  
so m e  of th em  acco m p an ied  by th e i r  
w ives, an d  com jn ’ls ing  a p a r ty  of 
tw e iu y -f iv e  m e m b e rs ,  v is ited  the  
t a r m s  of the  tw o  local J e r s e y  m en, 
Alessrs. G r im m e r  Bros, and  A. H. 
Ml n.'Ic ; Si ij. . \ i r i i l n g  b> la iu itli  
at P o r t  W a sh in g to n  f rom  G anges , a t  
10 a.m . th ey  w ore  m o t by cu rs  and 
I'li'l ilri-.in t'. ;li, G : i . , , 7 ; , r Lio.. 
fa rm . A f te r  a l o u r  o f  Inspection  
th e re ,  som e f i f te en  d ro v e  on to th e  
ARjnzlcB farm  w hore  th ey  e n jo y e d  a 
tivHtey o u td o o r  lu n ch eo n ,  th e  ro- 
m a lu d o r  be ing  e n t e r t a in e d  by G r im ­
m e r  B ros, to a s im i la r  e n jo y m e n t .  
A f te r  lunclieon  ih e  tw o  p u r t le s  mot 
a n d  inspec ted  th e  Alenzies’ h e rd  and  
fa rm ,  leav ing  a t  2.30 p.m. fo r  H ope 
Bay, from  wheiiei! tl iey  w ere  ta k e n  
to Aloreshy I s la n d ,  a n d  Ihero  on te i’" 
la ln i 'd  for  the r e m a i n d e r  of th e  day 
by G. a, l l a r r la .  T h e y  w ere  n i l  vory 
m uch pleased w ith  th o i r  t o u r  of tho 
th r e e  G u lf  Is lan d s ,  and  w ere  couald- 
o rab ly  su rp r is e d  a t  t h e  e x te n t  of the  
u re a  In th e se  IslandH, Wo hope  th a t  
-more Himllar o rgan lzm tlons  m a y  ta k e  
tour.H of th e  l td a n d a  Itofore long, 
and  nequnliit 1hemi)eh’f.'a w ith  con- 
lilt Iona here,
M rs. Boving a n d  fam ily , of V a n ­
co u v er ,  have  hoen o n jo y l i ig  a  ho liday  
at Mrs. A. E. GriiddockB.
U apt.  Ben A m ies  pnfd  his fam ily  a 
surprlHo vltdl la s t  w eek .  Me h a s  heon 
for  tho  past y e a r  on  th e  H.H. ‘TtoVierl 
D o l la r ,” p ly ing b e tw e e n  tho G rien l ,  
’F r isco ,  a n d  New York, rijid was un 
ab le  to  reach  hom o on a n y  t r ip  l lo w -  
ever ,  hl» helng tn in a f o r r m l  to  Iho 
“ G race  Dolhii”  r u n n in g  o u t  of Van-
imnv.-v rvltt ni.UiU hi.., It,
visit h is  ftimlly occtiHlomilly, W o a ro  
p leused  to  noo h i m  lonkU ig bi) fit.
AIIhh D o ro fh y  IH arrln  hi vlfiltlng 
vvun h e r  a u n t ,  iMfa. \V. II. JohUHlon. 
for  a  ffliv wdidcs.
Miss B e t ty  Frnwor le f t  re i 'o n t ly  for
tG an iim tm l out papia il’o.n)
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T H E  P A P E R  
W IT H  T H E  
D IS T R IC T  N E W S
UY,,
J a m e s  * ,
I w o  B ir t lu la y s  C e leb ra ted  in  G ro a t  
St.vie, a n d  E.vciting Tenni.s 
Alatches
(R ev iew  C orre .sponden l,)
JA A lLb ISLAND, J u n o  2G.— Somo- 
wliere 1 h ave  read  a poem a b o u t  a 
“ Boyless  T o w n .” On Alonday a f t e r ­
noon it  seem ed  very m uch  as if som e 
such th in g  had  hap p en ed  in o u r  v i l­
lage. T h e re  was no noisy fe tch in g  
of w a te r  f ro m  th e  standjdijos. no 
yells f ro m  th e  beach , n o b o d y ’s fomces 
were be in g  b ro k en  dow n, no o n e ’.s 
w indow s sm a sh e d .  J u s t  a  b ea u t i fu l  
calm a Sabb iilh  peace. T he  onl.y 
boats  a n d  canoes  p ass ing  o u r  w in ­
dows were  occupied by quiet, l i t t le  
girls. T h e  b a th in g  crow d was e n ­
t ire ly  fem in in e .  W h e re  w ere  o u r  
boys?
T h e  fac t  is, R a y m o n d  R iv e rs  had  
reach ed  tho  m a tu r e  age of 1 2  and  
was g iv in g  a  m o s t  d e l ig h tfu i  p a r ty  
to th e  boys of th e  u p p e r  school.
T h e re  w-ere g a llons  of ice c ream , 
g lo r ious  g am es  w ith  prizes fo r  th e  
w in n ers ,  exc it ing  h u n ts  for  cups, 
cu r io u s  p lace  ca rd s  on th e  tab le ,  
cakes ,  san d w ich es ,  and  for  each a 
s ticker “ syvee thea r t .” sauce ly  a t t i r e d  
in th e  l.atesl m ode in  c repe  paper .
The p a r ty ,  w h ich  began  an d  ended  
by ice c re a m , was fa r  too exc it ing  to  
be fo llow ed  by bed o r  a q u ie t  even ­
ing a t  h o m e , so m o s t  of th e  g u es ts  
p roceeded  to  th e  p ic tu res ,  w h e re  
they  e a g e r l j ’* fo llow ed th e  fo r tu n e s  
of J o h n  R id d  a n d  L o rn a  Doone.
On, S a tu rd a y ,  J u n e  23, a  m ixed 
team  f ro m  C ed a r  H il l  L aw n  Tenn.i.s 
club c a m e  to  J a m e s  I s la n d  to  p lay 
a g a in s t  us. T h is  t im e  J a m e s  I s land  
was v ic to r io u s .  Alentipnin?
I s la n d  p la y e rs  f i r s t  th e  r e s u l t s  w ere  
as fo l low s: ' y '  T,' * —
Alixed Doubles-:^AIiss T h o m as-E .
R iv e rs  w on  f ro m  Miss Aliller-W. E. 
Q u ay le ,“ -3, C-G, Gr3; Airs: T h o m a s -  ’ ’
C. AV. H o l la n d  won from  Aliss D oug- 
las-N. W h i t t a k e r ,  G-2, C-3; Airs. Sin-^ 
c ia ir - i .  Dixon won f ro m  Aliss AIcAIor- ' 
ran-iV  . H. P a r k e r ,  6-5, 6-4; Airs. 
,K ennedy-R . H. Lyon.s w on f ro m  Aliss >
Sceats-C. C am pbell ,  G-2, 6-4; 7 Hiss'u^^^^ 
F o rd -B . W h a le n  lo s t  to  Aliss AVhit- 
t a k e r - F e a th e r s to n e ,  4-6, 4-6,; AIIss 
W h a len -W . S in c la ir  w on f ro m  Alisa 
C ar te r -H . S. Jo n e s ,  6-1, G-1.
L a d ie s  D oub les— Airs. T h o m as-  
Aliss T h o m a s  won f rom  Aliss Aliller- ’
Aliss AIcAIorran, G-0, G-1; Airs. K e n -  
nedy-Alrs. S in c la ir  won from  Aliss 
Douglas-AIiss W h i t t a k e r ,  6-2, G-2;
Aliss W h a len -M iss  For.d w on f rom  ; :Y. 
Aliss Carter-A Iiss Sceats , 3-6, 6 - 4 ,
6 - 2 .
Alen’s D o ub les— B. .Rlvors-C. W ,
H o llan d  lo s t  to  W. B. Quaylo-C.
C am pbell ,  4-6, 3-G; I. Dixon-B. W h a ­
len lo s t  1,0 N. Whiitak(*r-A. H. P a r ­
ker. 0-6, 5 -6 ; R. H. Lyons-W . S in ­
c la ir  lost  to  II. s. .Tonos-Feathor- 
s tono. 5-6, 6-5, 2-6.
T e a  w as served for  tho  p layers  
n e a r  (ho to n n ls  c o u r ts  and  the ro  
were 8 0  m a n y  good thIngH th a t  the  
iJ ii iilicu  ui Lhc ibl.ind ciiinu a long  loo 
iiixl hud a good feed.
Mr. and  Airs. Aloore r e tu rn e d  from
■ ie . l  liui.K.i.v >/a Vi cOiiij.-jUay iiigni,.
Air. and  Alra. T ay lo r  took ii trijt 
up th e  hiland la s t  T uesday ,  r e tu r n in g  
on S a tu rd a y .  A m o n g s t  o th e r  phu;e;*i 
they ca lled  n t N anu lm o  luid \VolIlng- 
ton, v is i t in g  Air. AUilpmui on his 
f a t h e r ’s r a n c h ,  w h e re  ho and  hlu 
fam ily  a ro  co m fo r ta b ly  snttlod.
Liisi S a tu rd a y  w as  Mrs. J .  Alal- , i 
c o lm ’H .16th ( ' / )  hlrlhda.v. 11 dr
IriondH had  long  Inimi proparliif i  ti
  - - ■ .
VtV.V-Y::
■■ T. ; . J
Mui’id’lHo fo r  hor, nml on t h a t  dny 
there  w u ’e greul. com ings  and gi)-,'
Irigu (o a n d  fi'om thu  No. 2 Him ml 
h oard in g  hmmo, w heru  a room  was 
being p re p a re d  to hold a .pa r ty ,  Ali’h.l'v'%:Sl‘y';iy:S 
Alaloolm waa an HurprlHOd an pooplo - ’
a lw ays  a r e  on llmso occafdo'tht.' and 
also, wo hollovo, r a t h e r  jdeasod lo  
SCO th o  p ro t t l ly  deeo ra iod  room 
whcio aho u a a  to hold her  rocoptlon.
Tho ivallu an d  flrophico wore dockiuli 
with ijrconory , a p iano  wtm ImstuTled 
.ind th e  f lo o r  p re p a re d  fo r  dan c in g .
«uch guosU wiva h a n d e d  a  danco  p ro ­
g ram  and  w ith  AII.sb EBthqr B rad ley  
at the  p iano  a n d  Air. E rn lo  U lvera a t  
Iho d n in m  and  Jazz aeeeanorloH, Lho 
m usic  w o n t  w ith  n awing. Card 
tab les  wi,nu a lso  a i ia t ig o d  an d  ovi.m 
a ro c k in g  c h a i r  w as  prcivldt'd (h.il 
tlio ytnlnRcat ' M aatur ^ 'Rowhotham '****•'; 
.m ig h t  bo t’ockcal lo,;tdeop. .“ t  tho , ;i:,: ;vp:*v:i 
' Ui , . ! .  h . i U  u i  i J iu p r u g r a m  . .
Urn d o o r  opeim d and  rtMong'hnpiWT- 
tab le  waa fiarrlcd In,, all hcnntifuRy* V y  
a r ra n g o d  'a n d '  deco ra ted '  'wltb"' 
ronos a n d  cnrnatUinB, w ith  a i iu io  
pony by  ea c h  phHo, In tim m ld d l-  
of th e  lab lo  w a t  a lovely v»lrtlidaV‘' '
VC'*.',;::
(C o n t in u e d  on pago llvo)
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FLOORING, E.G. $35 per M.
Siding from $20 to $30  
Ceiling from $15 to $30  
Cull Lattice, half-cent per lin. ft.
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD
T E L E P H O N E  N U M B E R  SIX
F i r e  D es tro y s  H o m e  of M r. a n d  Mrs.
AIcNeil— A lm o s t  T o ta l  
Loss
(R ev iew  C o rre sp o n d e n t . )
SATURNA ISLAND, J u n e  22.— T he 
ex c i te m e n t  of t h e  w eek  on S a tu rn a ,  
tOok th e  fo rm  of a  m os t  u n f o r tu n a t e  
f i re  w h ich  occu red  on th e  f a r m  oc­
cup ied  a t  p r e s e n t  by Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
H. McNeil. T h e  f ire  to o k  p lace  la s t  
S a tu rd a y ,  w h en  Mr. McNeil w as  aw ay  
a t  th e  w h a r f  a n d  Mrs. M cNeil w as 
busy in th e  ch icken  houses .  B efore  
e i th e r  of th em  cou ld  re a c h  th e  h o u se  
in o rd e r  to t r y  and  s top  th e  f i r s t
H e re a f te r ,  C lassif ied  A d v e r t isem en ts  
will b e  in s e r te d  a t  2  cen ts  p e r  w ord  
for  f i r s t  in s e r t io n  a n d  1 c e n t  a  w ord  
for  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  in s e r t io n ;  each  
figure  in  t h e  a d  to  c o u n t  a s  o n e  w ord . 
No a d  accep ted  f o r  less  t h a n  2 5  cents
F O R  SA L E —  R o l le r  C anarie s .  Apply I  
T h o m p so n  & Ing les ,  J a m e s  Is land , j  
S a t is fa c t io n  G u a ra n te e d .  21-5
»o o o
For Windows, Doors, Frames, Interior 
Trim and General Factory Work
C all o r  -write fo r  p r ic e s  to
Moore-WhittingtoQ Lumber Co., Ltd.




Y o u r  te le p h o n e  is  of g r e a te r  
v a lu e  as  e a c h  m o n th  goes by. 
"With a  s te a d y  in c re a s e  in  th e  
n u m b e r  of n e w  te le p h o n e s  you  
a r e  c o n s ta n t ly  ab le  to  t a l k  w i th  
a  la r g e r  n u m b e r  of people. T h is  
app lie s  to  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  th e  
province.
I t  m ean s  to  t h e  b u s in e ss  m a n  
t h a t  he  is in  close to u c h  ly ith  
m o re  people . As every  te le ­
ph o n e  is a  lo n g  d is tan ce  te le ­
ph o n e ,  a n y o n e  o n  th e  L o w e r  
M a in la n d  o r  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d  
m a y  be r e a c h e d  a t  a  m o m e n t s  
no tice .  T h e  co n v e rsa t io n  is 
'd i r e c t ,  t h e  r e p ly  . in s tan t .  
s“  D on’t  o v e r lo o k  th e  c h e a p e r  
n ig h t  : ra te s .  B e tw e e n  7 p a n .  
a n d  8 a j m ^ Y o n  get,  th r e e  t im e s  




A MAN IS JUDGED 
BY HIS APPEARANCE
S en d  us  y o u r  C lo th es  a n d  we 
w il l  Dry C lean a n d  P r e s s  th e m  
fo r  you ; o u r  P ro c e s s  m a k e s  
Old C lo thes  look  l ik e  New. W e 
so lic i t  o u t-o f- to w n  o rd e rs .
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
70S Y a te s  St. P h o n e  3D07
V
■ P A IN T IN G  AND D E C O R A T IN G
; R. GRANT & SONS
Paih tiers , P n p c r h a n g e r s  a n d  G laz ie rs  
SAA N ICH TO N , B.C.
B ea t  w o rk m a n s h ip  a n d  m a te r ia l s  
supplied .  M inor p la s te r in g  re p a i r s  
u n d e r ta k e n .  E s t im a te s  g iven.
C A F E  IN C ONNECTION 
G R E E N W O O D , P r o p r ie td r
P r iv a te  D hiiiif  
. fo r  P a r t i e s
R o o m
Cliickcn D in n e rs
C R E A M — S O F T  D R IN K S
P h o n o  9 0  —
Dr. A. G. Lough, Dentist, Victoaria
H a s  opened  a  b r a n c h  office a t  Poui-th  
St., opposite  A u d i to r iu m ,  Sidney. 
H o u r s  of p e rso n a l  a t te n d a n c e :  9 a .m . 
t i l l  12 noon  on  T u esd ay s ,  T h u n sd ay s  
and  S a tu rd a y s .  Office w ill  bo o p en  
d a l ly  from 9 a .m . t i l l  6.30 p .m .
ttmm
v; ■Li,,I
i - n : ' “
1 '
i H :
jS ; ; - : :
m '  '■
j * '  ■'I;*.'*;








TypowrHer Itlblmus For All 
Marbliica, Carbon P«per«, 
Tj'powrUor Papers, Noh’i Books
United 
Typewriter Co.
IJm ited  
70(1 Fort St., VIrlorlii, B . 0 .  
Typtnvrller Ihipnlrs, R enta ls
Visitors to
I Victoria““r
j will  f ind  ev e ry  c o m fo r t  and  
I m o d e rn  conven ience  com bined  
j w ith  m o d o ra te  c h a rg e s  a t  tho
i Cecil Hotel 1
nii .VNCHAUl) S T R E E T
Next to Public  Library




lam es , th e  b u i ld in g  w as  in  ro a r in g  
f lam es  q u i te  beyond  con tro l .  T he  
supposed  cause  of th e  f i re  w as  a  box 
.it p re su m a b ly  cold a sh es  p laced  ou t 
side, yet n e a r  th e  house . E x cep t  for 
m ine pieces of fu r n i tu r e  rescued  
from  th e  b a c k  of th e  h o u se ,  th e i r  
hom e is a to ta l  loss, as  w ell  a s  its 
contents . At p r e s e n t  th ey  a r e  cam ped 
in a t e n t  and  b a rn ,  and  w i th  th e  as- 
d s t a n c 2 f rom  s y m p a th e t ic  n e ig h b o rs  
ire  g e t t in g  a lo n g  fa ir ly  com fortab ly .
W e a re  all s incere ly  s o r ry  fo r  the  
.McNeils in th e i r  t ro u b le — t h e r e  is no­
th in g  m o re  te r r lb ie  th a n  to  f ind  one- 
;elf KUddenly ho m eless  a n d  w ith o u t  
iven th e  n ecessa ry  co m fo r ts  of every ­
day  life , to say  n o th in g  of th e  c o u n t­
less t r e a s u r e s  w h ich  one h a s  collected' 
th ro u g h  th e  y e a r s  of o n es  l ife , and 
w hich  a re  so ve ry  h a r d  to  rep lace  
if te r  a  fire . Indeed ,  th e y  can  some- 
im es  n ev e r  be  rep laced .
On F r id a y  of th is  w eek ,  one of the  
m ost d e l ig h t fu l  ev en ts  of th e  school 
,'ear to o k  place. T h is  w as  th e  an n u a l  
jchool picnic, hold th i s  y e a r  a t  Na- 
t a m u r a ’s B ay  on S am u e l  I s lan d .  The 
; ro u n d .  T h e  f i r s t  i tem  on th e  pro 
-rram w as a  m ost  d e l ig h t fu l  ba the , 
ivhich eve ryone  en jo y e d ;  lu n c h  fol­
low ed— a m o s t  su m p t io u s  fe a s t— and 
h en  a p ro lo n g ed  t r ip  fo r  exp lo ra t ion  
of som e n e a rb y  b a n k s ,  w h e re  soma 
rp lend id  s u m m e r  to b o g a n n in g  took 
place. T h e re  fo llow ed a  s t re n u o u s  
gam e of ro u n d e rs ,  a n d  t'ea. T h e n  the 
p icn icers  g a th e re d  up  th e i r  goods and 
ch a t te ls  a n d  b e ta k in g  th e m se lv e s  t« 
he  b o a ts  r e tu r n e d  ga ily  h o m e  a f te r  
—so e v e ry o n e  said— a m o s t  s c ru m p ­
tious  day.
A m o n g  th o se  lea v in g  fo r  V ancou­
ver  on  th e  I s la n d  P r in c e s s  on T h u r s ­
d ay  w ere :  M r.  a n d  M rs. H a r tm a n ,  
Mrs. B a l la rd  and  Mr. C h am b ers .  '
V Mr. H o o s e h  “ hd  'M r. Bb-wman, of 
Hope Bay, r e tu r n e d  h o m e  o n  T h u r s ­
day, a f t e r  s p e n d in g  a  d ay  o n  the  
Is land .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. S im pson a n d  family 
a r r iv e d  th i s  w eek  to  t a k e  u p  th e i r  
res idence  fo r  th e  s u m m e r  in  th e  
house  re n te d  to  t h e m  by  Mr. Mac 
In tosh .
Mr. B ax te r ,  th e  g o v e rn m e n t  bo ile r  
Inspector, w as  on th e  is la n d  fo r  a few 
days th is  w eek .
On T h u r s d a y  la s t  Mrs. P e te r  
G eorgeson  a n d  Mr. A. R a lp h  r e tu rn e d  
to th e  Is land  h a v in g  sp e n t  severa l 
days In V ic to r ia .
M rs. B u r n e t t  le f t  on W ed n e sd a y  to  
spend a  tew  days in  V ic to r ia .  She ex­
pects to r e t u r n  on S a tu rd a y .
Mr. G. P a y n e  r e tu r n e d  from  Van 
couvor on T u e sd a y ;  h e  s p e n t  F r id a y  
,n V ic to r ia  r e tu r n in g  th e  sam e  day 
ivith Miss G. Payne .  Mrs. Nell m ade 
ho t r ip  th o  sam e day.
Mr. Mayo P ad d o n  lo ft  on T h u rs -  
lay  for  V ic to r ia .  Ho expects  to  ro- 
uni Miortly 
T he Rov, H. P a y n e  s p e n t  a few 
•lays th is  w eek  in V ic to r ia  r e tu rn in g
Mrs. K a v a n a u g h  Is tho  guost  of h o r  
d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. H. Pago . She a r r iv ed  
on F r id a y  and  will bo on tho  Is land  
a w eek  o r  so.
Mr. P a rk n i iu i  is s la y in g  on th e  
Island fo r  a  few days.
On T h u r s d a y  Mr. A. C rossinghnm  
and  Mr. H . P o tfo rd  r e tu r n e d  to tho  
Island.
Mr. H . S pa ld ing  ro tu rn o d  to hla 
hom o on W odnosday  for  a few days.
Pntronlr.o  o u r  julvortlaora,
W A N T E D — P e a  P ic k e rs ,  a d u l t s  or 
school c h i ld ren .  Apply  W . D. 
B a r k e r ,  A rd m o re .
F O R  SA LE— B a b y ’s fo ld ing  buggy, 
in good con d i t io n ,  n ew  wheels, 
p r ice  $9.00. A.pply J e n n e r s  Groc­
ery ,  S idney.
AUIITORIUM
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
HAROLD LLOYD
IN
O R D E R S  ta k e n  fo r  ra sp b e r r ie s .  A p­
p ly  Mrs. B. Deacon, P h o n e  20X.
LOST— B etw een  Sidney a n d  E x p e r i­
m e n ta l  F a r m ,  one c a r r ia g e  robe, 
p lu sh  on  one side, w a te rp ro o f  on 
th e  o th e r .  S u i tab le  re w a rd .  Apply 
Review .
N O T IC E  TO G U L F  ISL A N D  F A R M ­
E R S — W a n te d  C edar  P o les ,  35 ft. 
up , in 100 po le  lo ts , spo t  cash 
do-wn a t  y o u r  end . W r i t e  “ P o le ,” 
R ev iew  Office , Sidney.
Dr. J ack
GOOD COMEDY AND 
CARTOON
Next Week “The Hottentot”
ADULT F R U I T  F K  iKERS W A N T E D  
— Apply A. W . B ow den , B re e d ’s 
C ross  R oad .
F O R  SA L E — L a u n c h ,  7 h .p ,  engine , 
e tc .,  $23 5. R ow  b o a t  c l inkes ,  good 
sh ap e  $40. Apply  B. F .  Lesage, 
c.o. S idney  P h a rm a c y .
AD MI SSI O N -A dults 30c, Children 15c
F O R  SA L E — F iv e  o r  Six T ons  of 
H a y  on  field. A pply  Jas .  H. 
B ax te r ,  B eacon  A venue.
W . N. CO PEIjA N D  
P hone 53R
&HOF P H O N E , 10 F .  N. W B IG H 'r
DO YOU W A N T  TO M A R R Y ? Con­
f id e n t ia l  d e ta i ls .  No t r i f l in g .  H ig h ­
e s t  r e fe re n c e s ,  h o n o ra b le ,  he lpfu l.  
Only  b u r e a u  in  B.C. Use assum ed  
n a m e  a t  f i r s t ,  if  d e s ired ,  to save 
e m b a r ra s s m e n t .  W r i t e  T he  R u th  
F o s te r  Synd ica te ,  Box 340, V an­
couver,  B.C.
. iH E L L  F E R T I L I Z E R — Sw eetens  the  
soil, 8 6 p e r  cent, ca lc ium  ca rb o n ­
a te .  $6.00 p e r  ton,, s ack ed ,  a t  th e  
fa c to ry  S idney  S a a n ic h  C ann ing  
Co.. L td .  t
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
A gen ts  C a n a d ia n  
F a i r b a n k s  M a  - 
r in e  a n d  F a r m  
E n g in e s  
A gen ts  E a s th o p e  
M arin e  E n g in e s
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
L is t  Y o u r  B o a ts  and  M a­
c h in e ry  W ith  Us
W e  B u ild ,  R e ­
m ode l o r  R ep a ir  
B o a ts  of Any 
K in d





IL pT H IN G  R E P A I R E D  a n d  Cleaned 
736 jo l in r .qn  street;? V ic to r ia .  P a r ­
cels m a y  be  l e f t w i t h  M r; J .  C ritch- 
ley . '  G uy W a lh e r .  ' * * * tfd
ViGTORIA AND
. ^ T L ¥ I N G : W
SIDNEY
STAGEI:
LISTIN G S W A N T E D  of S m all  F a r m s  
a lso  p ro p e r t ie s  fo r  exchange  on 
p ra i r ie  f a rm s .  E. G. K ingw ell ,  511 
B. C. P e r m a n e n t  L o a n  Build ing , 
V ic to r ia .
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
N O TICE
All o u t s t a n d in g  a c c o u n ts  ow ing to 
th e  u n d e r  s igned ,  n o t  pa id  by Ju ly  
15, in to  T h o  R ev iew  Office, will be 
p laced  in  th e  h a n d s  of a  collector.
F .  F .  F O R N E R I.
L E A V E  V IC TO R IA  
8  A.M.
11 .00  A.M.
1 P .M .
4 P.M.
O P.M .
1 1 :1 5  P.M.
P H O N E  54, S ID ­
N EY  F O R  IN ­
FORM ATION








SALT SPRING ISLAND 






Tho.so of u s  w ho h ad  n o t  tho  p lea ­
su re  of s ee in g  “ J a n e ” w h en  th a t  play 
was p re se n te d  by th e  Ganges D ra ­
m atic  c lub  In tho  M ahon H all ,  will 
h av e  th o  o p p o r tu n i ty  of see ing  It in 
tho  In s t i tu te  H all .  S ou th  Sa lt  S p r in t  
Islnnd , on F r id a y ,  J u ly  0. w hen It 
will bo p ro d u ced  aga in  by tho Ganges 
D ra m a tic  club, u n d e r  th o  auspices  of 
the  W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te  T he  proceeds 
a f te r  d e d u c t in g  oxpensos aro  In aid 
of tho  L ad y  M lnto  h o sp ita l ,  Gangos. 
As tho  p lay  w as such  a  p ronounced  
SUCCORS w hen  la s t  presontod  and  tho 
ob jec t  a v e ry  w o r th y  one a record  a t-  
tondnneo  is a n t ic ip a ted .




1 0 :1 5  P.M.
P H O N E  891 V IC ­
TO R IA , F O R  IN- 
FORM ATION
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RUDE RURAL RHYMES
Is!;.:;*::!?*'
S am is Funeral Co.
F u n e ra l  Direetnrw a n d  Qunlllled E m - 
ba lm era . Callti p ro m p t ly  a t te n d e d  to. 
d a y  o r  n igh t .  L a d y  in altorninnco. 
P r ivM o fnm ily  room s a n d  hom e-Hke 
C hapel. Ofllco phone 3306 , roHldonoe 
phonea  6035 nnd  7063. OlVlco at 
, 1 0 1 2  Qttiidra S t . .  V ic to r ia ,  B C
B C FUNERAL CO.. I.TD.
(IIA Y W A llD ’nil
W * b»y* ft rep u tf t l lo u  fo r  oxpariftnced
: ftorvlcoi ttTid m oderf t lo  cha rges ,
Lady attendant.
7 8 4  llr o u ftU to n  WL, V lc lo r ln , II. C .
Next, to <*Flyiu|r Idne” Htngo 




Koft Driukw, Tkduiecos, 
Clgnre(.(4'rt and  
C igu rs .
t lnp ia in  LnHslter will leave F u l-  
ford a t  8 o 'c lock . Dom inion  Day, 
s t a n d a r d  t im e ,  a r r iv in g  In S idney in 
t im e  to  ta k e  in tho f i r s t  of th e  aports  
end will r e tu r n  at 5 o 'clock, Riondnrd 
i t lm o .  R o tu rn  ta ro  $1.00.
T F.NDlHt 
T e n d e r s  will bo vucelved by  th e  
H iideridgned up  to  J u n o  30 fo r  Ualso- 
iiiiiUng tlH) l.vso rouiiiti lii iliij old 
school. W o rk  to  Im co m p le ted  by 
J u ly  20.
.1 n U F F . Hocrotary.
Dp you w ant an yth ln gt  
TeiftpbOBoa 1 2 3 S .  SS3C. 2237 . 1 7 7 3 1 1 J Review qlasslfiml ad
Try B
JEczemsi Covered A rm s
, o f This H ealthy  Child
AlcJi. MoibIiiiiII, Sprucetlalc, Ont., write#;—
“ W lien my little ion ■wm three 
roonlhi o ld  h e  broke out in  lo re i on 
h ii cheit and  arms. W e d id  all we 
could to heal ibo ic  terrible lore#, b u t 
nothiny d id  him  m uch good. F inal­
ly I ventured on a box of Dr. C haie’i  
O intm ent and kept on u iing  it. At 
la it we jwerc rew arded by the 
ileady  healing o f  the w rc i, and  
finally he wa* completely reliev­
ed  of them . H e i t  now three 
y e a n  old, and  h a i had  po re* 
Rni.y Mftrulmll, tu w  o I the trouble lince,”
D R .  O I N T I W E W T
T.w e m ta  n box, «n d o a lrm  o r  IklitmnBon, lt«te« Jk Co,, IkiL, 'IVirouto.
JO H N N Y
T h is  rh y m e  s ings  Jo h n n y  Applosood by whom  tho 
w ilds  woro app le  t reed , Tho  so l t le r  an d  tho p ioneer ,  they  
called him  c rack ed ,  they  called h im  q u ee r .  IL  left the  
sottlomentH b e h in d  h im , th e  wild hensls  saw  b u t  did no t 
m ind  h im , nnd on ly  In d ian s  could find h im . A bag  upon 
hln brick ho boro  of npplo seed  and app le  core. His 
t r a m o  yet s to u t ,  he  lugged It l im b e r ,  ou t  th ro u g h  Ihe 
b ru s h  ami t a l le r  t im b e r ,  tho  aooda ho c a r r ie d  th ro u g h  
tho  wood, onch one a priiyor God undorstcm d. W hen  
Hoodllnga nprnng u p  fa r  and n ea r ,  ho fenced them from 
th o  w an d o r ln g  door. Tho m an w as old, h is  eye w as dim. 
a lo n g  tho f r o n t io r ’R u tm o s t  r im , tho  f r u i t  ho s tuck  was 
.n o t  fo r  h im . B u t  whon tho  so t l lo r ’ii woHtwnrd brotiliing, 
found now lan d  r ich  and  free fo r  t a k in g ,  Ihoro  too were 
ripples for th e i r  bak in g ,  yea, tho rn  am id  tho  forost covers 
idoom ed applo  hloHSorna for  y o u n g  lovers. Wo know 
r o t  w h ere  ho cIohihI h is  eyes, n o r  w hore  o u r  vo tive  aiouo 
sh o u ld  rlao. 8 u ro  Homewhere In tho  foreid. d im . l ike  one 
of old. God bu rled  him. W hat does II m i i t le r .  O my 
b ro th e r s ,  w h e re  lie his bonmi who lived fo r  o th e rs?  
W h e re v e r  orehard it  blosnom b o nny ,  th e ro  HtandR a mfiun- 
ir,rr* te  .Tobevy
.— n o b  A dam s.
1 '11
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SIDNEY AND tSLAMbS R i V i E W  Al^b ^A A N iC li  GAgfiTTTR. -THURSDAY, JU N E 2 j
i l l i i i i




MONDAY, JU LY  2 o d ,
Beacon
Ave.
So A. A. Assn.
5Tv.
3 . . m <
1.30 p.m. SENIOR LACROSSE Garrison v. Sidney
100 yards, Open 
75 yards, Ladies 18 years and over
440 yards. Open 
50 yards, Married Ladies 
220 yards. Open
100 yards. Open to Cadets 
Boot and Shoe Race, Open to Indians 
220 yards. Open to North Saanich Boy 
Scouts
100 yards. Open to North Saanich Girl 
Guides\ 3 U 1 U ' C »
100 yards. Farmers’ Handicap, 40 years Relay Race, Open to Teams competing 
and over during the day, three members each
100 yards, Open to Indians Consolation Race
BASEBALL Spencers v. Sidney
Weir Canoe Race from the Sidney
This can be seen Irpm the Auto Comp
MIUTARY BANDS IN ATTENDANCE
Admission to Grounds 50c. Children Free (15 years and under)
DANCE in the Berquist Hall at 9  o'
■ ■
P a g e  t h r e S
S '
i ' '®
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P A O E  -P -O U a SIDNEY;.AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1923.
And S«4«dcti ■ Gazette . - .
W A L T E B  W A K E F IE L D  &  SON, P u b l i s h e r s  
Is su ed  e v e ry  T h u r s d a y  a t  Sidney, B.C. P r ic e  $2 .00  p e r  a n n u m ,  i n  advance .
M em bersCanadian W e e A B S o c i a t i o n .  - 
Members B. C. and Yukon Press' Association.' '
A ll adve i- t isem en ts  m u s t  be in  T h e  Reyie'W OfDce; T h i r d  * S t re e t ,  n o t  
l a t e r  t h a n  W e d n e sd a y  noom  ■ _ '
A D V EB M Sm G  RATES-_
R e g u la r  d isp lay  a d v e r t i s in g  ( t h a t  is, t h ^ e n m m t h a  o i j l q i i ^ r ) .  25c p e r  
co lum n  in ch  p e r  issue ;  II  specia l  pos i t io n  i ^ i x e d ^  SOc inch
p e r  Issue.. : ,• V’**'
T r a n s i e n t  d isp lay  a d v e r t i s in g ,  45c  p e r i ' e p l u n ^  Inchi^Iier Mssue. If 
spec ia l  p o s i t io n  d e s i re d .  50c p e r  co lu m n  in c h .p & r  issue .  .
P o l i t i c a l  a d v e r t i s in g .  50c p e r  c o l u m n  in c h .p e r - i s s u e .
R e a d e r s ,  am o n g  locals , 10c p e r  l ine  e a c h  In se r t io n ;  ' /■
L e g a l  no tices ,  16 cen ts  per  l ine  f i r s t  in se r t io n ; ;  12? ceirtB^ each
s u b s e q u e n t  in se r t io n .  ; av * . .
C lass if ied  a d v e r t i s e m e n ts ,  2 cen ts  p e r  w o rd  f i r s t  in s e r t io n ,  1 cen t  
p e r  w o rd  fo r  each  su b s e q u e n t  in se r t io n .  N o  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  accep ted  fo r  
less t h a n  25 cents.
A n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  e n t e r t a in m e n t s ,  e tc .;  c o n d u c te d '  by  c h u r c h e s , sb c le -  
t ie s ;  e t c . ,  w h e r e  a d m iB s io u  is  c h a r g e d , 10 c e n t s  p e r  l in e .
, C a rd  of T h a n k s ,  $1 .66. .
W O R K E R S  COMING B A C K  F R O M  U N IT E D  S T A T E S
I n d u s t r i a l  c e n tre s  in  C an ad a  w h ich  f e l t  th e  exodus  of w o rk e r s  to  
th e  U n i te d  S ta te s  w h e re  th e y  w ere  a t t r a c t e d  by High w ages ,  n o w  no te  a 
c h an g ed  co nd it ion ,  i n  t h a t  th e re  is a  t e n d e n c y  fo r  th e se  w o r k e r s  to  r e tu r n  
I t  is  r e p o r t e d  in  a  n u m b e r  of in s ta n c e s  fa m il ie s  a r e  co m in g  b ack  a n d  
p r e p a r in g  th e  h o m e  fo r  th e  r e tu r n  of t h e  w o r k in g  h e a d  of th e  h o u s e h o ld  
w ho  sees  t h e  en d  of h is  job  in  th e  early-  f u tu r e .  T h e re  a r e  ev ideh tly  
th o s e  w ho  fo re see  t h a t  h ig h  w ag es  in  th e  S ta te s  w e re  on ly  t e m p o ra ry  as 
w ell  a s  th o s e  who h a v e  a l re a d y  r e tu r n e d  b e c a u s e  th e y  fo u n d  t h a t  o th e r  
th in g s  o f f s e t  th e  te m p o r a r y  big pay.
M R. B O N A R  L A W
T h e  Rom ance of 
a Lunatic Asylum  
By HEADON HILL
C lIA iriTSR  X IV .— Contuiuecl.
T h e  Id o l  Piiy.s an  O ld  D eb t  
“ A f te r  m a n y  m o n th s ,” Goculch- 
a n d  p ro ceed ed ,  “ S itu  a sk ed  fo r  p a p e r  
so t h a t  h e  m ig h t  w r i te  to  th e  sah ib ,  
w hose  d ia m o n d  h e  h a d  s to len , a n d  
so o b ta in  h is  re lease . I b r o u g h t  iu 
lO h im , h o ld in g  i t  close to  h is  f ing ­
e rs  so t h a t  h e  m ig h t  w r i te  w i th  a 
s tick  and  och re  p a in t ,  b u t  th e  w o rk  
was slow, a n d  in the  m id s t  th e  pritist 
cam e  in, so t h a t  I fled in g re a t  fea r ,  
c a r ry in g  w ith  me th e  covering  of th e  
.e t t e r ,  b u t  leav ing  in S i tu ’s h a n d  th e  
le t te r  i tse l f .  N o t  fo r  fo u r  y e a rs  d id  
L e n t e r  th e  tem p le  aga in ,  be ing  sen t  
to Delhi to  l e a rn  ivory -carv ing . B u t 
on m y r e t u r n  a few m oons  ago 1 
w en t to  see S itu ,  and  found  th a t  he 
h ad  long  been  dead , th o u g h  th e  p a p e r  
\which h e  h a d  w r i t te n  w as  sti l l  in  his  
a a n d .  T h e re fo re  1 took  it  a n d  posted  
it  in  th e  cover, which  I h a d  p r e ­
se rv e d .”
“ He h a s  ac ted  like a good s o r t , ” 
said th e  In sp ec to r ,  “ b u t  his life 
w on’t be w o r th  a m in u te ’s p u rc h a se  
f w e / le a v e  h im  h ere .  W e will t a k e  
;.iim dowm w i th  us, a n d  p e rh a p s  
u n d e r  th e  c irc u m sta n c es  you will 
feel d isposed  to' do s o m e th in g  fo r  
him.': I f  you  a r e  re a d y  we will m a k e  
A / h t a r t . ” " ■'
T h e  w ord  of co m m an d  r a n g  ou t ,  
& d  th o se  of th e  t ro o p e rs  w'ho h ad
ed in to  th e  den se  ju n g le ;  and . now  
t h a t  th e  j in g le  of b r id le  and t r a m p  
of h o rse  h ad  ceased , a  faiir. c rack l in g  
of b ru sh w o o d  aw ay  to  the  r igh t in ­
d ica ted  th e  w h e re a b o u ts  of one or  
b o th  of th e  fug it ives .
F o r  an  in s t a n t  th e  In sp ec to r  w-as 
n o n p lu sse d ;  th e  th in g  seem ed u t te r ly  
in co m p reh en s ib le .  T h en  he t h u n d e r ­
ed o u t  an o rd e r  to  h is  t ro o p e rs  to  
d ism o u n t ,  a n d  a lm o s t  in the  s a m e  
b r e a th  p u t  th e  q u ick  ques t ion—
“ Is th e  s to n e  sa fe ,  Mr. C a th c a r t?  
P e r h a p s  t h a t  a c c o u n ts  for i t .” 
P lu n g in g  his f in g e rs  in to  the  po ck e t  
w h e re  !ie h ad  p laced  th e  gem, L in d ­
say  u t te r e d  an  exc lam ation  of d e s ­
pa ir .
T h e  big  d iam o n d  was gone.
S e e n  e x t in g u ish in g ’ th e  f i re  in  th e  
M r. B o n a r  L a w ’s /re s igna iioh .*w il l l : , ,be  deep ly  r e g r e t t e d  t h r o u g h o u t  d h o rw a y  ’ m o u n te d  an d  took
t h e-E m p i r e ,  a s  in d e e d  is  c lear  f ro m  th e  m e ssa g e s  rece iv ed  f r o m  th e  P r im e  qjejj. p laces . T h e  p r ie s ts  r e t r e a te d .
M in is te r s  of  th e  D o m in io n s .  H is  h e a l th  h a s  p ro v e d  u n e q u a l  to  t h e  s t r a in  of m u t te r in g ,  in to  th e i r  h u ts ,  an d  th e
a f f a i r s - in  th e se ,  e x ac t in g ,  a n d  «xc it i t ig* tim es , f /T h e r e  is good  r e a s o n  to  be-j arowd-of? v i l la g e rs  began  to  d isperse ,
/ / :  / ?  u /  m  '•/ , , fft, ,,—,.1.su llen ly  im p o te n t .  L in d sa y ’s  s e rv a n t
Have t h a t  h e  would: h a v e ' h ^ d e d | o y e r  b h b  r e m s  s e v e ra l  w eeksC ago*but '£pr
r  ■ e f fo r ts :  in  c e r ta lm  qu&ers?;tm^^^^ M s r e t i ^ m e n t .  H is  l o s s |c a n n 6 t  b u t  p r o c e e d e d 'a c r o s s  th e
xfi b e - s e v e re ly  fe l t  f ro m  b o th  th e  par ty ,  a n d  th e  n a t io n a l  point,, of view. H e  -;iearing, a n d  w as  on th e  p o in t  of en-
iK V d s /o n e -  o f  th o se  r a r e  p o li t ica l  b e in g s  w ho c o m m a n d  th e  a f fe c t io n  of m e n  te r in g  th e  ju n g le -p a th ,  w h en  a  cry
: : o f t a lL p a r t i e s ,  a n d  a s  M r. R a m s a y  M acd o n a ld  s a id  w i th  a  f in e  p ro m p t i tu d e , !  h e a rd  b eh in d ,  a n d .  a  w h ite  fig-
the" f i r s t  t h o u g h t  is  p u re ly  p e rso n a l .  Mr. M a c d o n a ld 's  h o p e  t h a t  r e s t  m a y
e n a b le  h im  fo r  m an y ,  y ^  to  t a k e  an . in te res t ,  i n  a f f a i r s “ i pt er pr et er . ”
be  ec h o e d  u n iv e rsa l ly .  Mr. B a ld w in  succeeds  M r. B o n a r  L a w  in th e  P re m -  “ M aste r !  m a s te r !  n o t  be  go in g  to  
! i e r sh ip ;  t h e  choice re s te d  b e tw e e n  h im  a n d  L o r d  C urzon . A s e a t  in  th e  jTeaye. m e ? ” h e  how led  in  seem in g
H b u se  of  C om m ons  w as  deem ed  e ssen t ia l .  M r. B a ld w in ’s r i s e  h a s -b e e n  one  ■ 'The jun.ale peop le  go. f o r  to
,~ „ . / / ; „ iL V 'j^ k ; i l l 'p b b r 'L u k h m a n “ ;S ee /sah ib ,* h e re '' ofv t h e s m o s t  r e m a r k a b l e  in  p o li t ica l  h i s to ry .  H e  i s  a  s t r o n g  Im p er ia l is t , ! !  : w .«/ » :;  ̂ ' v -  ;r -
v o u r  p is to l ,  m e  no, s tea l  it:—^only/take 
/especiMly* b n  T h e /e c o n o m ic /s id e : ,  a n d  lh i s ;m i s s iq n .  in ; c o n n e c t ib h  w i th  t h e  sa fe  ca re  ” * *
—A m e r ic a n  d eb t  is a  g u a ra n te e  t h a t  h e  w i l l “ p a r e  no p a in s  to  s t r e n g th e n  - T h e  t rb o p  h a l te d  by o rd e r  of t h e  In-
t h e ' t i e s  of  th e  E n g l i s h r s p e a k in g  .peoples. . '  ̂ spec to r ,  a n d  L in d say  sm iled . ' The
jfappeal f ro m  the: H i n d u | t h i e f  to  the ;
E n g l ish  one  am u sed  h im , espec ia lly
as  F la s h  A lf seem ed  so m e w h a t  per-
ure. w as  seen  to be  h u r r y in g  a f t e r  
'h e m . , I t  w as. th e  ra sca l ly  L u k h m a n ,
C H . I J - r E R  XV.
A M a t te r  o f  Ij ife  Assuriuice
T h e  m in u te s  of th e  w orking  day 
w h ich  V ic to r  V a n tb ra c e  spent in h is  
o ffice  in  th e  H a y m a r k e t  could u s u ­
a lly  be c o u n ted  on th e  fingers. Des­
cr ibed  in  p la in  w o rd s ,  th e  m y s te r io u s  
“ a g e n c y ” w h ich  h e  r a n  was th e  b u s i ­
ness  of a, u s u r e r ’s to u t ,  va r ied  w ith  
-excursions in to  th e  rea lm s  of th e  
k in d  of life a s su ra n c e  t h a t  goes j 
h a n d - in -h a n d  w i th  W e s t-E n d  m oney-  
len d in g .  Such  a  bus iness  d id  n o t  
e n ta i l  th e  k e e p in g  of ledgers  o r  th e  
e m p lo y m e n t  of c le rks .  W hen  a  oill- 
§ ta m p  w as w a n te d ,  th e  boy in  th e  
to b a c c o n is t ’s b e lo w  w as  w ill i ing  to 
ob lige  by r u n n in g  ou t  and  fe tc h in g  
one.
V ic to r ’s ow n a t te n d a n c e  a t 4 h e  of­
fice w as  l im i te d  to  th e  pe rusa l  of h is  
l e t t e r s  and  to  th e  k e e p in g  of a p p o in t ­
m e n ts ,  w h ich  w ere  th e  re su l t  of h is  
f la t - c a tch in g  o p e ra t io n s  in th e  n o c ­
tu r n a l  h a u n t s  of g ilded you th .  A t 
o th e r  t im e s  th e  locked  door of th e  
l i t t le  ro o m  o v e r  t h e  shop re s is ted  all 
e f fo r ts  of th e  ch an ce  v isitor.
A few d ay s  a f t e r  th e  m id n ig h t  
con fe rence  w i th  h is  f a th e r  in  the  p r i ­
va te  w in g  of the  G rey  H ouse , h e  h a d  
loo k ed  in  a t  h is  office in* th e  hope  
of f in d in g ,  l e t te r s .  '^ T h e r e /^ e r e  n.one 
( C o n t in u e d  on p age  six) .
(By R o ss  F a r q u h a r . )
F R ID A Y — P a  got m ad  a t  th e  c le rk  down to th e
s to re  today. H e  w en t  to  by h is  self a new  S traw  h a t  
•and a f te r  he f inely  fo u n d  1 w hich  looked  fa re ly  decent 
he h a n d e d  il lo th e  c le rk  a n d  sed I g e s ^ f h i s  1 will
do. The clerk sed W ell th e y s  no use rap p in g  it  up you
m ite  as  well w are  it  r i te  aw ay  an d  leave 
fokes go a head  a n d  ge t  t h e r e  la ff  over 
w ith  r i le  now. & la f fed  as  h e  sed  it.
SATERD.AY— T h ey  w as  a  m a n  a t  a re  
h o u se  to d ay  and A nt E m m y  as t  h im  w h ere  
did he  live and he sed a t  S ou th  Bend and  
A n t E m m y  sed Yhy is S ou th  Bend a tow n 
I all w ays th o t  all th e  t im e  it  w as  a cu rve  
in the  pi'ae som ew heres .
SUND.tfY— .lakes m a  w ooden!  send
him  to Sunday  skool to d ay  on acct. the  
lesson  w as  a b o u t  Jo b  She sed th e  Bible 
says Jo b  cussed th e  day he  was borned  
a nd  she d id den i h a rd ly  be leave  enn y b u d d y  
cud of le rn t  to ta w k  th a t  qu ick  in life.
MONDAY— 1 gess we will h av e  a n o th e r  w edd ing  
h e re  in a re  n e ib o rh o o d  soon in  th e  fu tu re .  T hey  is a 
fellow comes to  see a g ir l  a c ro s t  th e  St. and  every 
t im e  he shows up she gives h im  a good feed and  pa 
says she  has  got h im  Vc m a r ry e d  all reddy.
TUESDAY— T he U. S. S ta t i s t ix  says th a t  th e y  are 
a o t tom obee l  fo r  ev ry  6 and  a people  in the  U. S. Pa 
says  he gess he is th e  % person  th e n  because  a f t e r  look­
ing  over  a re  2nd h a n d  fo rd  he  d iss ided  we only  got 
% a m ach ine  en n y  m ore .
W EN SD A Y — T h e  p re e c h e r  w a lk ed  p a s t  a re  house 
on h is  w ay  to  p r a y e r  m e e t in g  to  cha t  an d  t a w k  a 
l i t t le  wile. P a  a s t  h im  w h a t  k in d  of a t im e  th e y  was 
h a v e in g  a t  p ra y e r  m e e t in g  n o w  a n d  he  rep lyed  and  sed 
W ell m e and  th e  j a n i to r  h a s  a  v e ry  nice t im e . Usually.
TH U R SD A Y — W ell m e  a n d  pa  p layed a  lo t  of 
ch eck e rs  ton i te .  Ma sed she  wood ru n  over to  Mrs. 
G illem s fo r  a m in i t .  so we h a d  th e  hole  even in g  to  are  
self. -And m ad e  good u se  of it .
T O U R IS T S  M EAN M O R E  W E A L T H  TO B. O.
i.;, 
• ;  ■'
; 7 “Y;- 
■ • '• ■-
/■•I?,?:,::"
.r, * I tu rb e d  by  it. T h e  In sp ec to r ,  w i th  h isA t  t h e  a n n u a l  m eeting : o f  t h e  V a n c o a v e r  P u b l ic i ty  B u re a u ,  th e  r e p o r t s  3 : , . . ,  ̂ , .
,, , : )/,/.,. . •' ft ; V , ,/ ;; ,/ ■ ■: * > ■ ir, ,,,;' shxewd in s ig h t  in to  A lf s o r ig in a l  in-
7  p ra s e n te d  show ed  h  re inarka ,b le  'gitowthi i h r t h i s  'new  in d u s t r y  ,o f  . t h “ ,coast w a tc h e d  h im -k een ly .
p rov ince .  T h e  n ib n ey  le f t  in  t h e  c ity  by t o u r i s t s  a m o u n te d  to  ove r  $ 2 0 , “ Wel l ,  s i r ! ” said  th e  officer. “ Shall 
000 ,000  w h ic h  is in  excess of th e  m o n e y  b r o u g h t  in  by th e  f ish in g  In d u s t ry , )  we b r in g  h im  a long  loose, o r  do you
wish to  c h a rg e  th e  m a n ?  I ’ll m a k e  
h im  a  p r i s o n e r  if  you say  th e  ivord .
X.' V-
Ii:*/' w h ich -y ie ld ed  so m e  $16 ,000 ,000 . T h e  f i sh in g  in d u s t ry  is o n e  of  t h e  o ld es t
- ih d u s t r J e s  on  th e  c o a s t  a n d  h a s  been! a  v e r y  p ro f i ta b le  brie fo r  a  generation^
1 - '• ; b u t  we c a n ’t leave h im  to be c u t  up, . /   .   _________
I t s  v a lu e  h a s  b een  rea j ized  fo r  m a n y  y e a r s  a n d  i t  h a s  re c e iv e d  a ss is ta n c e  th e s e  w ild  fo lk
f ro m  th e  D om in ion  a n d  p ro v in c ia l  g o v e rn m e n ts ,  w ho  h a v e  devo ted  th e
e fforts  o f  m any technical men to the regulation;: protection aindTricrease 
of; the! y ield  from the waters.
It is hard for the buslriess.man to underiitandi th a t'th e 'tou r is t  business, 
w ith  practically no governm ent assistance, has  already becom e one of 
greatter revenue-producing value th a n  th e  old one of fish ing. Vancouver  
had last  year som e 700,000 visitors who came mainly from the Pacific  
Const States, tho prairie provinces and tho Orient nnd the  eastern Atlantic  
States o f  America. The num ber of m otorists  showed nn increase of some  
42 per cent, over 1922— some SC.OdO Am erican cars v is it ing  the city
Tho figures from various States  are another dem onstration  of ttho  
power of com m unity publicity, as the increase from California which had 
boon (li»' v<vii>jort f*r n ‘̂ pc.'tui mn^palgn by the Burfnu, was noni' !'.2 p'-i 
cent., m uch higher than that from o th er  S ta te s  nearer nt hand and  
greater, too, than the increase throughput the rest of the province.
This augmentlrifj of the number of m otor visitors  has resultod in muny 
preparnHons boln m ade by tho com m u n it ies  to take care of them, A now  
m otor ferry has been launched by the Canadian Pacific  R ailw ay, additloriul 
oufHsfc-campa are being equipped, tea houses , now hotels , aro under way, 
;nnd spfciul nrrangomonlH to  handle tho vlsitarH hay,o lioqn Inntitutod by 
lh« tra ff ic  departm ent, |  ^
Mr, J. R. Diiwson, mnnagor o f  the Viincoiiver Publicity  Bureau, who  
has directed the cnmpnlgn for severnl years, s a y s : - -  
'•**t%*:/*''/UJ'7:'V:*'With tiBHlRtanqo frqjit:;t.ho '’governtuenta ,;OLAhe/peoplfli/,«tj(!h/.tts has.  
, ; , boon given to the miijoriutluHl^HeiTfif'this prov ince 'there  ia iio reason why  
the  touriat industry ahould not In ton years give us n groater rovenuo tiiiin 
tho lumbor Industry which last year yielded nomo $ 90 ,000 ,000 .  Ono of 
tho ndvButngoR o f  tho louritit traffic is that  w hile  Iho province of BrItiHh 
Colttmhln has $90 ,000 ,000  worth of lumbor less than it had In 1921, yet 
It fttin has tho name Nconlc a ttm otlons  that It hnd in, 1921, although  
1 2 6 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  has been paid for enjoying those, b y : th o  vlldtor from other  
parts and the woalth of tho province haa not been depleted in that way  
M nil.
•‘T hat thin m oney  goon into every possible iivonuo of but'tlnesn, that
It bonwfit* tho man «n tho land as wall an tho man in the  city may bo
roaliaod from tho fo llow ing fiBures:
“ B, C!. had Iftwt year on hor farms 50 ,960  Hheop. Tho tourists  pawning 
f f atij over SC.l'lOO aheop and • thus gave  n  inarkni (or
h a lt  tho  total nvailftblo supply, , T hey conaumed 42 .000  bogs oL potnliHHi.
42 0 ,0 0 0  pounds of fruit, Ji.r.ooo cniUfl, g . io o  hogffl, 8 ,100 ,000  loaves of  
: / / * ! ; ut ^ma t e  consum er atid-paidr tho
hiRheat price for theao prodrictli, :
'.T ,iL
” W * are deterruined to give  aerlous a ttention  now  to tlus proper de- 
vuiopment. .1 tiiui pHiumtnti i.u8in«BK, W e w ish  thay] th e  men in tho
other parta of Canada ttbuld rcnllio tSirnpportunitles thnt are bafore them
th e ir  m any hriautlfwl' Idnf-gro«nrta.‘»— Tinanc!i»l Tont
"Oh, I’ve got nothing against him  
now I’ve got my pistol back,” fa l­
tered All’. “ I don’t hold with prose­
cuting jteople— leastways, not on in­
sufficient ev idence.”
The Inspector shrugged his should-  
'■rs. He had n ’t fnihomed Alf to Ills 
>\vn sMtlsfactiun .vol., and bade Lukh-  
mnn fall In with the rest. In the 
•lavrow jungle  path there was only  
•oom for the mounted troopers, to
n - i v f h  ' i i  '1 r ' h '  n i i d  ' h r  rf  r i ' - d
nedestrlans were placed in front of 
the little  column. Lindsay stuck
”'1 (vr • ■ ♦ f 11 , .  1 1) V ' . ( f V *■') p
leather, d ia l l in g  to his new friend 
ibout his adventure. Then came 
Mutiit and Lukhmnn walking ahronst, 
'int exchnnglTi!! no cnnftdorces; after
/,hem fo llow ed  Goculchand and Flash  
iMf. the Intter’s attention npin ircn lly : 
ooncenlratod on keeping his liaek | 
from Imlng nuzzled by tho IcadiJitsI 
trooper’s horse,
'I'huw thoy mnrched till they nrrivoil 
nl tho sharp corner whore Lindsay  
had obtained hbi first sli'ht of riv'iidfi 
two hburs hofqro, The Inspocior nnd 
Lliidsay turned the corner, as did 
the two servants, (uithiful and un- 
fa | lh fu l ,  Mana and Lukhman; the  
vouth (loculchand and Flash Alf 
whwoled nfter them, The lending  
irnopor pressed eloHidy Is'hlnd, but, 
from the tunitenesn of the angle  In 
the path, not so ehisoiy that h'» did 
riot for tho frnatlon of ,n mlnuto lose  
alghl of thone in front. A moniont 
littor ft cry from tho man caused tho 
Inspector to halt.
” \yha1 hi wronft?” idiDuled tho o f­
ficer in HiudURlnnl. In the gloom of  
the ovcrhanBiiig foliage not at once  
imrcidvlng ony reason for tiv, .<top. 
hn,i5w,  ̂ ,
” Sw*. wahih,” roplh'd tho troopor  
ovcttedly, “ there wc>r«* fm u , now  
Ihoro are but t w o ”
‘ Looklrig ngalri, the I'nspectnr, nnd" 
Liridn«y trio, s.iw what had hnppepod, 
Botwoen thorn ami the head of the
V V ♦ I I , » r*. ft t - M  - 44 • #. 4 i * i « M4
tt,ml tho rewpocifthlo Mauii w iro  'Vl#-'' 
il'ths, The pnlr of  duhioim chnrnctorw, j 
Dlaah^Alf iiiiil Lu'.lihj)uU'), Imd, vruihdj.,!
....
: : / /  / /
1/'*;
VVultrr Ntrliol, ii li icliia (Ur ra iu m cD ia i 'u l iv u  w r r a l n .
bulhmngH «l Vlemirlu n* ni-r*! trrMil v r r n m b i  mf i l o l r l .
«nf l l tc  MnjUtino Frmlic u t  Vlctor li i  IM%, In l i r r  r o j n l  ron c l i .  
. | , ,_ < iu r rn  l lw rn  Ko IIn r n f l i r o n r i l  nt flio rnir«iu>r> i«  t l i r  r n r l l i i n i r n t  ll ii llillnaN.
Th i s  ycnr tho dtlitons of Ylctorta Ih C„ celehratwi the eightieth birthday of tills garden city tmd for 
three days beginning with the twenty-fourth of May the 
city frollcUud. During the previous wetdt the May 
Queen had been chosen and with her mnhlH of honor hm 
irftvellod to nelghhorlng el'ilcs inviting her nislcrs nnd 
brcithorB from Naniilmo, Vancouver and New WcbI- 
mln»ior. and her coutdnii from Seattle, BelMnghnm and 
Portland to join In ft throe day frolic In le'f dellghfn' 
garden®. Tho iieiBhhorlng cities repponded to her 
bidding to the o.vt()n( of sending their Mujmrs and 
hundrodR of their populace to take part In tho apiing- 
ilmt! revelry,
The Initial ceremony of the three day fete was per­
formed when Mrs, Wnltcr C. Nlchnl. wife of the Lieu­
tenant G o v e r n o r  o f  the province of Urhli*h Uolnmhli'
placed «. beautiful floral wreath oa ' the hands.M«e 
1»ronite idatu© of Qutusn Victoria which plfUidf* hefon  
Uto pflrllttmeni bulldlngH. In the name of the Imtierlftl 
Order Dunghtcrti of the irrnplre. The landing of the 
Mfir qoeerm from H \f  G « Pstrlelntj frdlowed t.hls 
cerftmfmy. a temier ttenrltig their Mftj-'sile* to the armm 
■ • dll        —fitnne etep« IradlriK irectly to the ptirllament hulldliigs 
Here they were given tlie freedom of the city by Mayor 
Mftyuftrd and were crowned by Ills Honor the Lieu-/•- c ‘fn II f 1 '’* • O'l Iu
irand Pnrado, onierod Into by almost ,
In the city and partlelpftted In b.vlrwyal tiiime ftako. Vlctorli* the Good.
every public spirited firm and individual of Victoria. 
BidllnRluiin Waiih., Naniilnio, and Ksqulrmuilt sent  
pletin'CKque floa,l« and the recently Innugurnted Can- 
,'tdlan Pacific motor ferry jdying liotween Vancouver 
Island and tho former clly gave hundreds of Americana 
an opportunity to enjoy u real iwenty fmirlli of Ma?,? 
celoliratlon,
Dur'ioK the three days many hporlK eveatH wore 
arranged and an the Thursdfty and PViday eveningu 
elaborate halla were given in tim armourhai and at tho 
Empress Hotel. Amjd llio htPtorlcal purrontidlnga of  
Beacon Hill, where as the name Im'iillea heneon fires 
were built In the early dnyp for tho guidance of Rftllorp 
off llm Ifdnnd emiPt, the jdetureMquc Frolic Pageant 
wan Ptftged on Friday. The PaBftlng of tho PepplmlBt 
was the title iflven HiIh much lieralded event whloh 
portrayed tim indictment and rofortnalion of many 
’yi'ce of civic grcmch,
Satiirdny, «« olher day«, wltnesnied Imnd concorts 
given tiironghrmt Ihe city directs from early itiornlng 
until laic nt uight. A homo-nuido circus and rogaltn 
provtdoit maiiimn cnuutauimciu at Urn tlorac and llm 
pIcturcBqno nfght attack by Indiana ntascd In thcso 
natura'i sourroumllngH rccnlled very vividly the plotioer 
day» of Vancouver Bland and hiouRht to a c.loae n
Il  ̂■ '• r  1 .- 1 4 1 1 ri O''# r 'Y tl i‘> I n ‘I  •M’i ‘»7» 4|*»1 ♦ L p ' 'I"i4444lw .̂il 44 ̂  4,« 4 * V4« ,i,4 * « % 10.4 < '. . . \
Then CMU« tho G a e T tcr jo f  'tho Pacific Cities paid hninatto to the memory of her 
every aotmnohilo
e ,’X;7. /  ■
■* * 'U
i '  / ; /
;/a //' , //'ft if 'ft'f: - f :'f;: ; f i/, - ■ /  f , :
f i ■W
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A D V I C E  F R E E
O u r P o u l t r y  E x p e r t  will be  in S idney  sh o r t ly ,  a n d  will g lad ly  
cull y o u r  f lock , o r  h e lp  w ou  w i th  y o u r  p o u l t ry  t ro u b le s .  T h is  
is a  good o p p o r tu n i ty  to  g e t  f i r s t -c la ss  advice  f ree  of c h a rg e ;
ifbte— Coirect-atnouut-of gi-ain <o be fed at. tliis tim e of 
the year, 8  ITrs. pin* 100 birds, per day, viz., 3  lbs. in 
the m orning and 5  lbs. in  the evening.
IN ADDITION H A V E  Y. & B. P O U L T R Y  > L \S H  IX  H O P P E R B
VEMON & BUCKERFIELB
KAY, G U A iX  AXD PO U L T R Y  S U P P L IE S
SIDNEY, B. C. PH O N E  5 2
A t frequent intervals throughout 
the season the Bank o f  M ontreal 
issues reports on the progress o f  
the crops in Canada. T hese re­
ports, telegraphed to headquarters 
from  the M anagers o f  the Bank’s 
6&n P.tanches, cover every Prov­
ince and form a reliable index o f  
crop conditions.
The reports are  fu rn ish ed  free. 
Upon request a t any Branch o f  the 




BUTCHERS AND DEALERS 
THE OLD RELIABLE ’ 
QUALITY, QUANTITY, CIVILITY
Harvey & Blackburn
Beacon Ave., Sidney Telephone 31
J. F. SIMISTER
I’hone 3
In Large Tent, near Cadet Camping Ground.
Commencing July 3, al 8 p.m.
Special Singing, Sankey H ym ns, No C onection.
All W elcom e
Opposit<* B ank  an d  Post  Office
Very Pretty Designs and Colourings in New 
Chintzs, Quite Fine and Strong, Suitable 
for either Porch Dresses or to Make Nev; 
Comforters, Only 30c. per yard 
House Dresses ready-made,$1.45, $1.90, $2.50
BANK OF MONTREAL
T ota l A ssets in E xcess o t ^ 6 5 0 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Y^HEICLY X E W S  B U D G ET
F R O M  JA M E S  ISLAND
r   ̂ .
"i:
-  '-Vy
: : J 7 ,
s/'
(C o n t in u e d  f ro m  p ag e  one) 
cake  w ith  16 cand les ,  m a d e  a n d  pre- 
s m ted  by Mrs. W. R iv e rs .  A f te r  a 
J imp! uous  su p p e r  of s t r a w b e r r ie s  
a n d  cakes,  Mrs. R. H. L yons  b ro u g h t  
in a  p a i r  of b ra ss  can d le s t ick s  of u n ­
u s u a l  des ign , w h ich  she  p re se n te d  
to  Airs. M alcolm  as  a  l i t t l e  g if t  from  
th e  gues ts .  T h e  s u p p e r  ta b le  w as  
th e n  re m o v e d  a n d  f la s h l ig h t  
■ p h o to g ra p h s  w ere  t a k e n  of th e  p a r ty  
b e fo re  th e  d an c in g  s t a r t e d  up  aga in . 
Airs '.yR, ;H.7 L y o n s , .  Mrs. W ;  R ive rs  
arid Mrs.!;?A; J .  D ak in  were re sp o n -
-y  : ; s ible  fo r
* parity /w hich ' p roved
: :v ;  ■ ‘ ■ ■
c our ts .  T h e  .Tames Is land  piayi rs 
hope  to  m e e t  K in g s to n  S t r e e t  a g a in  
s h o r t ly  in V ic to r ia  on th e i r  own 
cour ts .  I
T h e  “ D ouble  O,” w i th  th e  u sua l;  
p a r ty  on b o a rd ,  v is i ted  P y m  Is land  
on S unday .
Mrs. I. D ixon a n d  E d n a  w e .*  t i  
G a b r io la  on T u e s d a y  to  a t t e n d  th e  
w e d d in g  of M r. D ixon’s b ro th e r .
Mrs. H. J .  B u r ro w s  a n d  Lily  s j i rn t  
th e  w eek -en d  w i th  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
B ra n so n ,  N o r th  S aan ich .
Mrs. T odd  s p e n t  th e  w eek-t 'nd  in  
V ic to r ia .
r M rs. B ean ?  Miss “ l ien  a n d  Mrs. J. 
B i l le r  a n d  t h r e  e c h i ld re n  sp en  t  S a t ­
u rd a y  a t  B u c h d r t ’s G ard en s .
H EA RN ’S
Ice C re a m  Parlor
Try Ice Cream for Your Dessert 
40c. a pint. Phone 9 O
W E AIM TO  PLEASE
A  T R IA L  O R D E R  v.iH convince you our prices are 
right. No o rder too Sm all. No order too L arg e .
WE APPRECIATE YOUR CUSTOM
L O C A L C A S H
IVlierc M osUPeople: T rade'?






P u its  of plain or  ’o ru sh e d  wool, m ad e  in  B a lk a n  or s t r a ig h t  l in '’s. 
T'hey h a ; e  the f a sh io n a b le  tux ed o  co lla r  a n d  tie  be lts  t h a t  add  to 
♦ h e i r  g e n e ra l  s m a r t  a p p e a ra n c e .  Som e a re  in  p lain  shades ,  o t i ie rs  
in  tw o-tone  effec ts  w ith  c o n t r a s t in g  strrpe;^ on coat, sk i  t  and 
s leeves. The p re d o m in a l in g  sh a d e s  a re  g rey ,  g reen , faw n , s:ind. 
saxc, copper, b row n, pa le  b lue  a n d  w hite .  T hese  a r e  in  .great 
d e n .a n d  now, and  a re  r e m a r k b le  v a lue  a t  $2.5.00 a n d  . . . ..$35.00





R e c o rd  Sale  Days t ’n i s w e e k  a t  Sea- 
b ro o k  Y o u n g ’s, 1421  D oug las  S tree t.  
F in a l  c le a ra n c e  of a l l  goods will com­
m ence  on  T h u r s d a y  a t  R ic h a rd s o n ’s 
la te  s t a n d  o n  Y a tes  S tre e t .  E v e ry ­
th in g  m u s t  be sold  qiiickly. Seabrook  
Y’oung.
NEWS OF THE W EEK
F R O M  M A Y N E ISLAND
t h e  a r r a n g in g  of th is  l i t t le  
a  g r e a t  success, 
r ' Sqrne of : o u r ; y o u n g e r  J a m e s  Is-' 
l a n d e r s  a r e  d e te rm in e d  n o t  to  le t  
th e  g ra ss  g ro w  u n d e r  t h e i r  fee t  th e se  
’ -—holidays .  T h e y  f in d  s t r a w b e r ry  
p lan ts  m o re  p ro f i ta b le .  T h e  Misses 
' H e s te r  a n d  R u th  R ic h a rd s ,  Miss 
L i l l ian  M a r ty n  a n d  h e r  b r o th e r  
C harl ie  h ave  all b een  b usy  pick ing .
A mixed t e a m  f ro m  th e  K in g s to n  
S tre e t  L aw n  T e n n is  c lub v is i ted  
J a n .e s  Is lan d  on S u n d ay ,  J u n e  24,
' w hen  a se r ie s  of s ix teen  m a tc h e s  was 
played , th e  re s u l t  b e in g  a  d raw . The 
la s t  tw o  m a tc h e s  h a d  to  be called  
ow ing  to  lack  of t im e  to  f in ish  th e m , 
when  th e  score  re a c h e d  se t  all. Tho 
re s u l t  of th e  m a tc h e s  follows. J a m e s  
Is land  p lay e rs  being m e n t io n ed  f i rs t ;
L a d ie s ’ D o u b le s - -M rs .  T h o m ss-  
Miss Tluima.s won f ro m  Mrs. List-  
MIss Severs , G-1. 6-5; Misses R lch- |  
n rds  wun f rom  Miss Hickey-Miss^
G ra n t ,  6-1. 6-3; Mrs. K ennedy-M rs .  j 
S in c la ir  lost  to Miss Sissons-M iss |
A lan iu a r t ,  •l-o, .i-6. I
Men'.s Doubles— K, .A. E yres-E .
IllverH lost to  W lt to r -R o b ln so n  4-C,
<]-(,. 1 . . i i i i i i a m l - 1. D i X o n  I " " .  1“
Tenip1e-L!»1, 3-0. 2-6; G. R lch a rd s-  
\V, R iv e rs  lo s t  to  I lo d g so n -H . Bariu 's ,
0-3, 2-0, 5-0.
Mixed Diiublos— Miss T hom na-F .
R ive ra  won from  Miss B evcrs-W liter ,
6-1, S-0: Mrs, ’rh o m n s-R . A, Ryrcs 
won from  Miss M nrqunrt-Toiv.ple,
0-2. 0-5; Mias R. R lchnrds-C . W, 
n o n a i id  won f rom  Mlsw IMckey-Rob-
Inson , 0-5. 6-1; Miss H. Rlchavds-G. <̂}<3\y g Y  i»A'RA<3lt.d.l’IIH 
R ic h a rd a  los t  to Mrs. Llst-Hodfinon. h''ROM I ’EN'DEIl lSiL.'\.\I>
1-6. 3-0, ,Mrs, .Slnclalr-l. Dlxun lo r t  ___ ____
lo Mrs. Bh«w-H. BnnioH. 4-6, t - 6 ; |  {Contimieil f rom  pngo 1)
Mris. r.omiwdy-W. R iv o rs  won from  u p p e r  c o u n t ry ,  wlioro shci will 
Mlsfi HinsonH-l.ist, C-4, 6-4, InngnKo in f r u i t  plcUlng fo r  Iho swi-




DAVID s p e n c e r ; LTD,
VICTORIA,. B . X .
l i u m :lli^li!raPfBIH:^i;i!^i:i@liP^ll!l^l!ll^l;li^iti^Q:Blai^
Telephone 19
M ay Now Be O btained  at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave,
i i
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  page  1) 
sw ing  fo r  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  of th e  even 
ing . th e n  c a m e  th e  fe a s t  in th e  pretty  
d in ln g -ro q m , tw o lo n g  ta b le s  run n in g  
dpw n th e  s ides  of th e  room  an d  two 
sm a l le r  ones  a t  th e  end. I 'h e  tables 
wore laden  w ith  d e lec tab le  edibles, 
tho c ra b  sa lad  being  the  piece dt* re- 
plRtanco T’ho doeorn lInns were gloiro 
do d ljon  roses. O ver fif ty  sat dnwa, 
Before  thoy rose  from  th e  tab les ,  Mr, 
[H ill.  In th e  n a m e  of all p re sen t ,  after 
I  th a n k in g  th o  h o s t  nnd h o s te ss  tar 
I tlu ilr g e n e ro u s  hosp l ta i l ty .  wished 
th em  th o  ve ry  best ruccess  in tb  l"! 
now v e n tu re .  If a n y o n e  Is lookinu i 
for co m fo r t ,  c lennlinoss  and  an  es- 
j ce llon t cu is ine  thev  will c e r ta in ly  got 
It a t th e  M ayno Is lan d  hote l.
Mrs. T. B o n n e t  nnd Mrs, D. Beruiot 
e n te r t a in e d  a t  tea on .Sunday after ' | 
noon , tho  V icar ,  M osdam es G nrrlc lt , ; 
Mftttdis. E m ory ,  S haw , Dencon, tlie 
Misses A ltken .  Messrs. Shaw , Emory, 







i  STEWART 
MONU^yIENTAL 
I WORKS, LTD.
W rite  ua for  P r ic e s  
H before  purcha.sing ehjewheru,
1401 May St.,Victoria, B.C.
Alex. S te w a r t ,  M an ag e r .
P., a .  £i,.,.s3,...a
SPEEDIE’S
I’ATRiCIA BAY —  SIDNEY -  
Leave Hi<lney l.eave V icto ria
8 .45  a.m . 7.50 p.m . 1.4>!ive
D.-15 a.m . 10 15 a.m .
“ 111.45 p.m. 5 .00  p.m .
0 . 3 0  p .m .
H ta rts  fr o m  in fron t. «if .S lo a n 's  S h o e  S K ire .
 SPE C J.IL  TRIP.S ARHANGEl)
I’hoiK's: V icterla 11’AH, 1MH3L.
From  710 Vaies Stfe**!,, V ictoria.
REST H.W F.N 
SUNDAYS 
Sidney Leave V iclpri- 
il.OO a.m . 10..15 a.m .
5 .45  i>.m. 7.00 p.m .
■flia I ’a lric ia  Bay
.Snliiey 0411
;«mnMMwr<niiniiw«Mniain»kib'
- a  
won from  Miss Severs , 6-1, 6-*3. In 
„Gin '(Trtnv m a tc h  b e tw een  Mrs. 
T ltom ns and  Mrs, Bhaw the fo rm er  
to o k  th e  first sot I1-4, tho  lalttsr v*in­
kling th e  second  C-5.
M en’s B ln g le n - -E .  A, H yres loi't to 
W i t t e r ,  3-6. 3-6, In Ihe  d ra w  m atuh  
hetwfH n G. W. H o llan d  and  List, th e  
l a t t e r  won th e  firm  se t 6-5, I lo lh tnd  
galn in if  th e  second 6-4,
'jTie v laltlng  p la y e rs  were ail d.iy 
on th e  Isb tnd . .Mrn, R o w bo ttom  p re -  
pnrt 'd  an  exccilnnt Itjnch fo r  the  vlsi- 
. , to r .i  and  t<;a was thken  n e a r  tho
You «r«i not
f 1 )> e ilrr.tS!V
I n n  w h o n
j'l ii ii*e l»r
Clm*a»’» Olnt- 
... Htatii Iriliii-
 'u to ,
Olveai’rTb.ttiiicat ffvfc if, you uututJan lw»
(("iHsr atid ■*f?iatat.»winp farH»t>tsKP, Ota ft
tiiHlnilooi or iwrnaimoa, hmwt K U%.
M any frlt inds will be  ploitHed |o  
len rn  of th e  fo r th c o m in g  m a r r ia g e  of 
Mian F lo re n c e  Pereiviil  to  Mr. A, 
B ridge , of P o r t  WaHhlngton.
Mrs. MacRiio la a giiem of Mrs, P, 
W. G a r re t t .
Mrs, M ftcPherson, of Vnncouvor, 
v la lted  h o r  wimer. Mra, Menziim, for ii 
cotiplo of dtiys him  w eek.
Mrs, M. H en th o rb o l l ,  of Victoria, 
wim tho guest of Mrs, VV. B Jolin- 
tiion fo r  ft few  dnyrt.
Effective on and 
after Sunday 
May 27th
IJetjillciil T im e  Tiib les  renily  fo r  
(llKtrilmlion ni> Hie end  
o f  tiiiH iVi'ek.
B. C. Electric
Langley  S t r e e t .  V ielori» , B. V.
THE c h u r c h e s !
A.V(})d(;'A.N 
Hiimhiy. .Inly
H a l l— Holy
1
iru'iit bT Kn*Mim *116
G burcb   ( 'om sii ' tn lon. j
W e ore all Rorry 10  le a rn  of Mrs. j 9.3u a in. '
F r y 's  lllnoHs, a n d  (ruiit Him will H«on I r r i n i i y — L itan y  and  Hol,v
bo a ro u n d  ngain. ! ( 'o m m u n lo n ,  lUOti ih :i .
! «» \  - - l ‘' v c ' n « n o r  ” 0 0  0  rii
All G i r r s  Mlildles nnd DrexHeu iiiiiai 
bo sold thill week, Benbrook Vomtp,
1421 DotiRlfts S t re e t .  ' HIHNKV (.’I l lU U r r  UNIO,V U H U ltU II.
*Jino1»o' . lo le  t
IU« in Tim nevlftw — tho nowil of Servlcea nl Hmtlli Hniinlch tit 1L 3 0  




Cigars, Cifjarelles, Tobacco, 
Still Drinks, Candy, Etc.
w iirw WJ T  i  J j  M id ^
Kn M», Imt Itic fiid'it, r ),ihra« ilw litTll.'r 
vr Utw UilUiiW HttOji’t’ ot fttiU how It'ti't h'O
II iii-iliu in liy fur I'lilli'f In nll.imoil*, fnJo.Un'i* 
ninl ijllauiiw,
Ociiiuii rrotiuM'H
“F A X ”
In ten in l Bilo KcBUHly
I’nn |!I lt»' (lO'tnHiKmi i,l 1 '.tiU! Uivitd,,,
«  .1 I 'f  '■■.» - '. f l  I r  h i i« i,1 r rn «  ..I
I'm t» liihifrml <ll»Oinl trtnn ,n,' 'Mtn'r nun 
AM'tlcmInn* f t n i n  am mil#!,!. *rn fiiUln 
fin ohiimtinl#. UiIi.'Ooii" nr iJllninr* •ii« nn’«' 
<»n' I’ll* II mmclt'W imt In » vriOHil*' roiiot,", 
hi) I'lriie, IT
If |«iM liiivn not liiUmmi (iiwn.t Ui> h"l
,1w»fv*1r  v n ' j r  f i n l l  I n  I ' i ,
lOni'in III iiiiiiiiMiiia’ (.iiililiuin i:«iii'» uiin hiii i,i
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DEEP COVE MOTOR SERVICE
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Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
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T H O S E  W IS H IN G  R E A L L Y  GOOD 
SH O E S SHOULD LOCJ.v UI*
SLOAN
T h e  Shoeinakci", S idney , H.C.,
Ho is  offeriiiR  .snbs tan tia i  r e d u c t io n s  
o n  a l l  g r a d e s  of  b e t t e r  q u a l i ty  
S u in n ie r  F o o tw e a r .
FINE SHOE REPAIRING
F O R  P A R T IC U L A R  P E O P L E
—  P H O N E  4 7  —
Mail O rd e r s  de live red  by R a d io
Local and Personal!
B each  H o u se  P a r k  is p ro v in g  q u i te  
a  p o p u la r  r e s o r t  fo r  te n ts .
* * «
Miss A lice  C orfie ld ,  te lephone  
o p e ra to r ,  is on h e r  vaca tion .
« « *
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Duke R o b e r tso n  and 
baby w ere  in  S idney S u n d ay  v is it ing  
fr iends.
-Miss Dolly T h o m as ,  of Jaine.s 
Is land , is s ta y in g  w i th  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Corfield .
a « » ■
]Mr. D unlop , p la n t  s u p e r in te n d e n t  
of th e  B. C, T e lep h o n e  C om pany, 
is i ted  S idney , W ed n esd ay .
Mr. R . B. B e n n e t t ,  e d i to r  of th e  
B.C. T e lep h o n e  C o m p an y ’s M agazine, 
was in  S idney  W ed n e sd a y  a f te rn o o n .  
*  *  *
ThO /-m any  f r ie n d s  of Miss J e a n  
M cN au g h t  will be so r ry  to  le a rn  01 
h e r  i l lness .  W e  a l l  w ish  h e r  a  speedy 
recovery.
i S M
Friday & Saturday Special
W i t h  e a c h  p u rc h a se  of a  35c 
b o t t le  .of L or ie  L e m o n  Cocoa 
'B u t t e r  L o t io n ^  we give a  15c 
cake  ( to rp e d o  s h a p e d )  of L o r ie  
SLembn Soap F R E E .  '
; We? b ah  ih igh lw  r e c o m m e n d  
th i s  lo t io n  fo r  s u n -b u rn ,  f r e c k ­
le s  a n d  chapped  hands,* a n d  a,V/ 
/so o b i ih “ c re a m ;fo r :  a f te r ;  sh a v e  '
—  Y o u r s  F o r  Se rv ice  “—
SIDNEY PHARMACY
: J .  E .M c N E I L
SIDNBY, B .  O. P h o n o  4 3
“ L a u g h te r  h o ld in g  b o th  h is  s id e s ! ” 
' I h a t  f a m o u s  l ine  is d e sc r ip t iv e  of 
eve ry  a u d ien ce  t h a t  w ill  see H a ro ld  
B loyd  in  "H r .  J a c k .” . E v e ry -e x h ib i ­
to r  sh o u ld  ch a n g e  th e  n a m e  of h is  
t h e a t r e  to th e  " L a u g h te r  T h e a t r e ” 
d u r in g  the  r u n  of "D r. J a c k . ” i t ’s a 
sc re a u i  I ro iu  s t a r t  to  f in ish .  A n d  i t ’s 
c le a n  a n d  w h o lesom e  w ith  a  c h a r m ­
in g  love  s to ry .
H a ro ld  L ioyd , a s  “ Dr. J a c k , ” ho lds  
j ,he  p u lse  of l a u g h te r  of t h e  v, orld . 
H e p laces  th e  s te th o sco p e  of g u f faw s  
on th e  h e a r t  of jMirth. H is  m e d ic a l  
k i t  is f i lled  w i th  i n s t r u m e n ts  w ith  
w h ich  he s e p a ra te s  c h u c k le s  and  
s m ile s  f ro m  w r in k le d  brow s.
" D r .  J a c k "  is b ro u g h t  to th e  hoiiiej 
of th e  S ick -L it t le -W eil-G irl ,  w h e re  an i  
e m in e n t  phys ic ian  is keep in g  tiie g ir l  | 
i r o m  h e a l th  so he  can  co llec t his an - |  
luuil lee. W hen  "D r. J a c k "  a rr ives ,!  
he  u p se ts  th e  w hole  h o u se h o ld .  H ej 
uses  su n sh in e  methud.s. H e  m a k e s '  
a K a n s a s  cyclone  look like  a g u s t  of I 
w ind  and  i iu R s  in to  a th re e - r in g e d  
c ircu s ,  for  good m ea su re .  In  ih e  end . 
ne n o t  only cu re s  th e  g ir l ,  bu t m a k e s  
n e r  h is  p a t ie n t  fo r  life.
A n d  t l i ro u g h  it all a re  com edy  s i t ­
u a t io n s  of a m o s t  h i la r io u s  n a tu re .  
He c u re s  a  l i t t l e  f reck led  kid  f ro m  a 
" s e r io u s ” i l lness  in  a m o s t  a m a z in g  
m a n n e r .  H e  t u r n s  a p o k e r  g a m e  u p ­
side  d o w n  so th a t  w h e n  th e  s h o w ­
d o w n  com es t h e r e  is n o th in g  le f t  bu t  
th e  p la y e r s ’ voices. H is  a c ro b a t ic  
r id e  s i t t in g  b a c k w a rd s  on  th e  back  
of a b ro n co -b u ck in g  ca lf  is w o r th  go­
in g  m iles  to  see.
(C o n t in u e d  f ro m  page  fo u r )  
of a n y  im p o r ta n c e ,  a n d  h e  w as on 
th e  p o in t  of ta k in g  h is  d e p a r tu re ,  
w h e n  a  qu ick  s tep  w as  h e a rd  a sc e n d ­
in g  th e  s ta i rs ,  a n d  P e rc y  Ivlilborne 
b u r s t  into, th e  room . T h e  y o u n g  
m a n  loo k ed  f lu sh ed  a n d  trave i-s 'ta in -  
ed , a n d  h a d  a  p a i r  of race -g las ses  
s lu n g  over  his sh o u ld e rs .
" i h a n k  God 1 h ave  fo u n d  you  
h e re ,  Vic,” he exc la im ed , th ro w in g  
n im se lf  in to  a cha ir .  " I ’ve been  d ow n  
to W est  D ray to n  races ,  a n d  go t  fa ir ly  
Cleaned out. I t  w ould  h ave  been  all  
r ig h t  if 1 h a d n ' t  b een  w elshed  over 
th e  la s t  scurry .  As i t  is 1 a m  s ioney  
uroke ,  a n d  you will have  to le t  me 
n ave  som e  stiff  to be go ing  on w ith . 
A h u n d r e d  will d o .”
V ic to r  Vaiiv-brace, who h a d  r isen , 
re -sea ted  h im se lf  a t  h is  d esk  a n d  
eyed  his victim w ith  scarce ly  ve iled  
c o n te m p t ,  ’ My good P e rc y ,” he said
PEBSOIL iO  LOML , 
NEWS FROM GSLlliNO
W E E K L Y  N E W S N O TES
FR O M  G ANGES H A R B O R
Good P r o s p e c t s  o f  H a v i n g  M o r e  
T e l e p h o n e s  I n s t a l l e d  a t  
G a l i a i i o
(Review* C orrespo fiden t)  
GALIAN.O, J u n e  26.— W e  a re  ex 
p ec t in g  a  good t im e  fo r  th e  second 
of Ju ly  w ith  races  a n d  sportir ig  com ­
p e t i t io n s  in  t ’ne V alley  a t  wliich'-Ave 
expec t  a  good a t te n d a n c e  f rom  th e  
o th e r  is lands .  T h e  p ro g ra m  is in 
th e  h a n d s  of k lessrs . G. G eorgeson. 
A. L o rd ,  S. P age ,  F. Y ork  and  \V. 
T h o m as .  Som e lively and  novel 
f t a l u r c s  m ay  be expected .
Mrs. V. Z a ia  r e tu r n e d  on th e  
“ Is lan d  P r in c e s s ” to d ay  from  a sh o r t  
vis it  to  S aan ich io n ,  th e  gue.st of Miss 
K. Coates.
Mrs. D enroche  and  h e r  d u u g h te r -  
yott ta lk  of l iu u d red s  as if the  r o o m  ! rii-lnw. Mrs. Ivan U cnroclie , of Go.s.sip 
was p ap e red  w ith  th e m , a lso  as  it> H 'a n d .  a re  aw ay  on a fo r tn ig h t 's
(C on tinued  f rom  p a g e  1) 
i ted  th en  on to- Mr. G ibson 's ,  whe.ie 
som e ve ry  fine cows w*ere seen a n d  
y o u n g  s tock  th a t  sh o u ld  m ak e  a 
n a m e  for them selves.  Mr. and  M is. 
Gibson se rved  r e f r e s h m e n ts  to  th e  
p a r ty ,  w hich  was a p p re c ia te d .  T he  
n ex t  p lace to be seen w as  a t  Tilr. 
F r e d  J a m e s '  seed fa rm ,  w h e re  th e re  
w as a d ive rs i ty  of in te re s t s .  T h e  
h e rd  cla im ed no sm all  a t te n i io n  and  
Mr. J a m e s '  field of ry e  a n d  ve tch  will 
■die r e m e m b e red  by m an y ,  also th e  
fie'l5_^of sw ee t  peas. IT ien to  Mr. 
Bullocli'-S-Hiud a f t e r  in sp e c t in g  h is  
h e rd  of Jers'bSfts^.Jea w as se rv ed  by 
Mrs. P a lm e r ,  I \ l r s . 'B ^ « q - ,_ k l£ ^ J l^ i!h ,  
dlrs. P rice ,  Mrs. Casper '-on ah(t~\^ 
o th e rs .  A fte r  en jo y in g  th e  very nice 
le a  they  re lu rne ii  to  H a r b c u r  H o u se  
and  o th e r  places fo r  th e  n ig iit  a n d  
left (*arly S a tu rd ay  m o rn in g  for P e n ­
d e r  Is land  and  nion* of Hie hslanilt.
Miss H elen Dean r e tu rn e d
vis it  to  f r ien d syou  h a d  a  claim  u p o n  m e, w h ich  1
Y o u ! Mictoria.
V ancouver  a n d !
on
‘ M onday nnd Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D» an
I a re  expected ai G anges  on T u e s d a y ,
[ Mr. P e te rso n ,  of S idney , hr(iuj;ht 
I som e trave ling  .salesmen to  .Jange t .
! T uesday  a f te rn o o n ,  in th e  lauiich  
j " I s la n d  B elle .”
! T he  lau n ch  "M ae and  Mac" w :;h
1 Mac Lennon and !Mac Ju le v  ir .ii  •■iors
1
only  on th a t  con d i t io n  that. 1 co n sen t- j  A f u r th e r  m e e t in g  co n ce rn in g  th o l  
fd  to  apply  for  a  lunacy  c e r t i f i c a t e , ! in s t t i l la t io n  of f u r th e r  D om in ion  gov. | L a s t  T uesday  a f te rn o o n  w hile  kir
an d  lo he lp  you p u t  h e r  aw ay . I t ; te le p h o n e s  w as held  he re  a t  t h e ! Rt UsS wa.s goittg  ou t
c a n n o t  to le ra te  fo r  a m o m en t ,  
iiatl b e t te r  tlisabuse y o u r  m ind  of any ! T h e  Dibola Log,ging Co’s, team.s 
SUCH n o t io n  al o n ce .” ! a r r iv e d  last  week, th e  heav ie r  team
" B u t  you p ro m ised  to keep  mo go- wei.ghing ahont SGPO lbs. W ith  tho  
ing— finance  m e— till you  m a r r ie d  arr iv tt l  of th e  lean is  they  a re  now 
my sis io r ,  and  a f t e r w a r d s ,” rep lied  abh* to get th e  logg ing  p roperly  
i 'e rc y ,  b l ink ing  s tup id ly .  " I t  w as; u n d e r  way.
i s n ’t l ike ly  t h a t  1 sh o u ld  h ave  done  
such  a  b la c k g u a rd  th in g  u n le ss  1 w as 
to  g e t  a  tidy pu l l  o u t  of i t . ”
"1 sa id  1 w o u ld  supp ly  yoti w ith
to hi.s
school h ouse  on T h u rsd a y  th e  2 1 s t . ' camp, a t  C ra n b e r ry  Bay,
Mr. C. G. V. k lo rgan  w ho h ad  been  i prov is ions, his c a r  r a n  off  th e
to V an co u v e r  to  see Mr. P h ee lan .  t h e ' ^I’hlge c ross ing  th e  cana l  a n d
B.C. s u p e r in te n d e n t ,  m a d e  a fu l l  r e - ' l” s c a r  tu rn e d  com p le te ly  over  fa li-
R ap id  p ro g re s s  is b e in g  m a d e  in 
the  c o n s t ru c t io n  of th e  ro a d  in to  Sid- I 
ney. T he  w o rk  will be  co m p le ted  by |  
th e  se c o n d  w eek  of J u ly .  ^
4: «
N otice— T h e  N o r th  S a a n ic h  W o ­
m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e  will h o ld H h e i r  r e g u ­
la r  monthly* m e e t in g  a t  W esley  H a l l  
on T u esd ay ,  J u ly  3, a t  2.30.
* * *
T h e  C ouncil  of th e  B o a rd  of  T ra d e  
a r e  h o ld in g  a  m e e t in g  in  th e  W esley  
H a l l ,  T h u r s d a y  e v e n in g  a t  S.30 sh a rp .
I t  is h o p e d  a l l  m e m b e r s  will be p r e ­
sen t .
■ ■ - ■
T he  C e le b ra t io n  D in n e r  of th e  
B o a rd  of  T ra d e  w il l  p ro b a b ly  ‘ta k e  
p lace  J u l y  17.\^ T h e  .co m m it tee  in  
charge :  is  “ u sy  m a k in g  a l l  Ja r ran g e -  
m en ts .
Miss M a e  C obeld ick  le f t  on  Friday* 
22 foY V ancouver?  S he  sta:rted h e r  
h o l id a y s  a  w e e k  a h e a d  o f  ' t h e  o th e r  
t e a c h e r s  on  a c c o u n t  of  h e r  ro o m  b e ­
in g  closed  th r o u g h  m easles .
G IR L  G U ID E S
cash  to  live upon ,  a n d  I h av e  d o n e ; po rt  of hi.s in te rv iew  w ith  h im . >-ito the canal. Fortunately* th e
vote  of th a n k s  w as te n d e re d  to  Mr. | out an d  no one  w as  in ju re d .
M organ  fo r  his t r ip  to  V an co u v e r  a n d  N. W a r b u r to n  a n d  Mr. L ang ,  oU
s o ,’ r e to r te d  V ic to r  coldly*. ' “ I m a d e  
no e n g a g e m e n t  to  give you  m o n ey  to 
go b e t t in g  w ith .  T h is ,  h o w ev e r ,  is 
,.he re a l  point. Y our  s i s te r  h a s  n o t  
accep ted  me yet,  a n d  t h e r e  may* be
his  t a k in g  th e  m a t t e r  up  in su ch  a 
b u s in e s s  like  w ay w ith  Mr. P h e e la n .  
A vo te  of th a n k s  w as  also te n d e re d




— give <0110 lo y o u r  room  ho- 
sirtiys I'xt'ooiHupl.v usi*fnL
!iav»i a liiiiiteil Ktipply <if tfio 
very choicost. \Vi* w ill be 
|>U>a.seit lo  liiivi; you luspcft 
our slock .
R a p id  p r e p a r a t io n s  a r e  b e in g  m a d e  
w*ith th e  C a d e t  Cam p. A la rg e  p a r ty  
f ro m  W o r k  P o in t  h a s  b e e n  busy* all 
th e  p a s t  w eek . E v e r y th in g  will be 
re a d y  fo r  t h e  boys on  S a tu rd a y  nex t .
« Id *
Misse.s W in i f r e d  W il t s h i r e  an d  
F lo re n c e  L each  of V a n co u v e r ,  Miss 
E ve lyn  a n d  M essrs. C a n n o n  a n d  
K e n n e th  E a s to n  a n d  Miss G ladys 
B o w co tt  w e re  g u e s ts  of  Miss J e n n e r  
a n d  Mr. J o h n  J e n n e r  l a s t  S a tu rd a y .
>K « Id
Mr. N e w m a n  M u m fo rd  h a s  ta k e n  
a  fu r n i s h e d  co t tag e  a t  Deep Bay 
Since h is  a r r iv a l  in S idney  a  m o n th  
ago ho h a s  been  accom m odtvted  nt 
Beach H ouse . H e  is now  jo in e d  by 
his w ife  a n d  son  f rom  C a lifo rn ia .
C am p  F i r e  G ir ls  E n jo y  Holida.y 
L e a v in g  S n o h o m ish ,  W a s h in g to n ,  
S u n d ay ,  J u n e  17, by ca r  fo r  a  sixty, 
m i le  d r iv e  to  A nacorces  a n d  th e n  
ta i i in g  th e  F e r r y  fo r  S idney , th e  
C am p  F i r e  G irls  a r r iv e d  h e r e  a t  6.30 
a n d  w ere  m e t  by th e  S idney  Girl 
G uides,  w h o  e sc o r te d  th e m  to  th e  
Camxiing g ro u n d s ,  w h e re  t h e  n ig h t  
w a s  sp en t .  T h e  n ex t  s to p  w as  m ad e  
a t  E l k  L a k e  w h e re  they* le f t  fo r  Vic­
t o r i a  Tuesday* m o rn in g  a n d  cam p ed  
W e d n e s d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y  .-at th e  
G o rg e .  /■/. . -V.
E n te r t a i i i e d  f a t  G pveriunc ii t /H bu ise  
T h r o u g h  th e  k in d n e s s  'o f  M rs. W, 
C. Nichol; P ro v .  Com. of t h e  , B.C. 
G irl  G uides , t h e  Cam p F i r e  G ir ls  a n d  
S id n ey  G ir l  G uides w e r e  Vin'vited to  
t e a  a t  G o y e r i im e n t /H o u s e ,  W e d n e s ­
day* a f te rn o o n .  Mrs! N icho l  conduct, 
ed  th e  v is i to rs  th r o u g h  th e  b e a u t i f u l  
g a rd e n s  a n d  from  t h e r e t o  th e  la rg e  
b a l l - r o o m ,w h o r e  th e  C am p F i r e  Girls 
ex p la in ed  th e  a im s  of th e i r  o rg a n iz a ­
t io n  in song  a n d  m o tio n .  T h e  Sid­
ney* Girl G uides  a lso  s a n g  th e i r  songs, 
a l l  of w h ich  w ere  th o ro u g h ly  enjoy*ed 
by  all. T e a  yvas se rv ed  in  th e  d in ­
in g  room , Mrs. K in lock ,  Dep. P rov . 
Com., a n d  M rs .  T yre ll  G o d m a n  I s ­
la n d  Com,, p re s id in g  a t  th e  t e a  a n d  
coffee  u rn s ,  a s s is te d  by  t h e  o ff icers  
o f  th e  G uides, a f t e r  w h ich  a  social 
h o u r  w as  en joyed . T h re e  h e a r ty  
c h ee rs  b r o u g h t  a  long - to -bo -rem em - 
b e rcd  a f te rn o o n  to  a close.
I*ii'l u re s  Enjoy ed  
The Caniii F i re  G irls  r e tu r n e d  to 
a id n o y  F r id a y  a f te rn o o n  a n d  a t to n d -  
ed  tho  A u d i to r iu m  to  see M adge Bell-
n o t  to  press  h e r  f u r t h e r . ”
" i n  t h a t  case she  w ill  h a v e  to  be 
re lea sed ,  a n d  you  a n d  I  ’tvill b o th  be 
in d ic te d  fo r  c o n sp iracy ,” sa id  P e rcy ,  
w itn .  a  vicious sn ap ,  t h a t  caused  
V an tb ra c e  to r e g a rd  h im  w i th  d e e p e r  
in te re s t .  T h is  too l ,  wh'en th ro w n  
a s id e  finally , w o u ld  be d a n g e ro u s .
“ 1 am  no t a f r a id  of t n a t , ” rep l ied  
. V ic to r  boldly. “ I t  w as y*ou, a s  th e  
n e a r e s t  re la t ive ,  w ho ap p l ied  fo r  h e r  
d e te n t io n ,  n o t  1; a n d  u p o n  you  w ou ld  
fa l l  th e  od ium . T h e re  is n o  ev id ­
en ce  of m y h a v in g  p re s se d  h e r  to  
marry* m e excep t  h e r  o w n , a n d  th a t ,  
as  co m in g  f ro m  a  p ro p e r ly -c e r t i f i -  
c a te d  lunatich?  w buld?  c a r r y  /  l i t t l e  
w e ig h t  in  a  c o u r t  o f  law*.”
” ‘l  see how* i t  is ;  y o u ’r e  g o in g  to  
leay e  m e  in th e  h o le ,” w hiried  P e rcy .  
“ T h e re  is on ly  o n e  w*ay l e f t  to ,  me, 
a n d  I ’ll go s t r a ig h t  b a c k  to  my* ro o m s  
a n d  t a k e  it. Y ouTl see in  tomorrow*’s 
p a p e r  t h a t  I ’ve blow*n m y  b r a in s  o u t .” 
Y^'ictor V a n tb ra c e  k n e w  t h a t  th e  
w h im p e r in g  w re tc h  w a s  th e  la s t  m a n  
in th e  w orld  to  do h im se l f  a n  in ju ry ,  
b u t  the  t h r e a t  of su ic ide  s t a r t e d  a 
new* t r a in  of t h o u g h t  in  th e  m in d  of 
th i s  b enevo len t  m e n to r .  H e  took  
f ro m  his  pock e t-b o o k  a  coup le  of 
f ive-pound no te s ,  f in g e re d  th em  
th o u g h tfu l ly ,  a n d  w a lk e d  to  th e  w in ­
dow*, w*hlle P e rc y  eyed  th o  n o te s  
h u n g r i ly .  H e s tood  lo o k in g  dow*n on 
th e  t r a f f ic  fo r  a  m in u te  a n d  th en  
tu rn e d .
" T h e ro  you a re .  th e re 's  s o m e th in g  
to  go on w*ith fo r  a  d a y  01 two. 1 
c a n ’t  bear  to h o a r  a  ch ap  I l ike  t a l k ­
ing  th a t  w ay ,” ho sa id ,  p u t t i n g  th e  
n o te s  Into tho  c lu tc h in g  h a n d s ,  “ i
ago to o k  th e  in i t ia t iv e  in th e  m a t t e r  
of in c re a s in g  th e  n u m b e r  of local 
phones .  Tho p re se n t  p rospec ts  a re  
th a t  we sh a l l  iirobably* have  e x t r a  
p h o n es  a t  Mr. H a r f o r d ’s h o u se  a t  
th e  w h a r f ,  a n d  a t  M rs. Y o rk ’s s to re  
a t  W h a le s  Bay*.
T h e  G aliano  school ch ild ren  a n d  
th e i r  te a c h e r .  Miss E. May, c e le b ra t ­
ed th §  c los ing  of th e  te rm ,  la s t  S a t ­
u rd a y  a f te rn o o n ,  w*ith a  picnic, h e ld  
a t  Mr. P a u l  Scoones’ b e a u t i fu l  b each , 
w*hich he  k in d ly  lo a n e d  th e m  fo r  th e  
d a y ’s ce leb ra t io n .  A b o u t  f if ty  w*ere 
p r e s e n t  fo r  tea ,  a n d  a  m e r r y  t im e  
w*as' sp e n t  in b a th in g  .arid d a n c in g  on 
th e  s a n d  to  som e  /lively  tunes '/p layed  
on Mr. Scoones’ g ra m o p h o n e .
' hTVTictc? / >» i . it? ri. ? 4 « _ V-.?
tho  forestry* dep t. ,  w e re  v is i to rs  a t  
G anges th is  week.
Miss J . Gray* expec ts  to  leave fo r  
h e r  h om e  in Burnaby* on  Thursday*.
Miss In a  C astle  h a s  r e tu r i ie d  to 
Ganges for a  couple  of w*eeks.
On Friday* a f t e rn o o n  w*hile a t  th e  
w h a rf ,  hliss W il lo ts  iwas c ra n k in g  
th e  car ,  the  en.gine b ack - f i red ,  b r e a k ­
ing h e r  w’r is t .  Miss W il le ts  is in  th e  
h o sp i ta l  for a few days.
On F r id a y  a f t e r n o o n  Mrs. W m . 
Ylouat e n te r ta in e d  a  few  f r ien d s  a t  
tea  in h o n o r  of i l r s .  S. G rego ry ,  Avho 
is m ov ing  to  h e r  n ew  place, n e a r  
S idney, on J u n e  29.
C o n g ra tu la t io n s  to  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
T. W . L iversidge, on th e : /b i r th  of a 
daug h te r? :  a t / t h e  .B ea tr ice  St. h o s ­
pital?; V ancouver.
; 'M a s te r  J a c k  r e t u r n e d  on Friday*
il
■ i l
: fM is s ; ; l rv in c / i s /a ' ; ;v i s i td rT o tG ^  
I s la n d  tliis w eek , th e  g t te s t  of Capt; 
an d  M rs. D en ro c h e .  ? T 
; Mr. a n d  Mrs. .1. E ;  P ag e  a n d  tw*o 
c h i ld re n ,  of Vititoria, a re  v is i t in g  
w i th  Mr. and. Mrs. S. P a g e  fo r  a f o r t ­
n ig h t .  ■ ;
Mrs. W o o d w a rd ,  of Burnaby* L a k o  
is th e  g u e s t  of h e r  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. 
V. Zala,
Miss F a lk n e r  is ho lid ay in g  a t  Co- 
mox, s ta y in g  w ith  a  sis ter .
Mrs. J .  W. B e l lh o u se  e n te r ta in e d  
som e f r ie n d s  to te n n is  and  te a  la s t  
Su n d ay .  T h e  c o u r t  w as in p e r fe c t  
cond it ion  a n d .  m a n y  fine  se ts  w e re  
en jo y ed  by th o se  p re se n t ,  in c lu d in g :  
Mr. itnd Mrs. W. Moirfl Mr. and  Mrs, 
A. Scoones, Mr, A. Cayzor, Miss Bell- 
house . iMr P u r r i l l ,  Mi.ss N. S te w a rd ,  
.Mr, R, H all ,  .Miss E, May, Mr. G. 
S iew tird , C, H obbins , G 
evernl o th e rs
from  St, A n n 's  schoo l fo r  bpys a t  
b t in c a n .  l
, S tan ley  G ibson r e t u r n e d  h o m e  
from  St; A n n ’s schoo l fo r  b oys  ;at 
D uncan .
Mr. O. JH; G a rn e r  a n d  , Sphs,' o f //  
G anges, so ld  t h e i r  boom , of , m i x e d /  
c e d a r  and  f ir  logs  to  a  p a r ty  iu 
V ancouver. T he  boom  le f t  Ganges- 
on T h u rsd ay .  .Some of th e  logs w i l l  
p ro b ab ly  be sh ipped  to  J a p a n .  T he  
boom scaled  67,000 feet.
a iny  In " L o r n a  D oone ,” M aurice  1 b u n d r e d  you w an t,
I Si/,
L/A? / j-;/:,
Elccirlcni QonHly ami Hervlco .Siorea
llOrt DOUflliArt K1\, Nr. Coir. Fori 
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BOY SCOUTS
Thoro will not bb nny T’toop moel-  
Inii tonlRht.
The Troop nttonded the evening  
Borvlce ill St„ A ndrew ’u church Inal 
Bumlfty, and will itUend iiorvlco nt 
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A hollef common in Jnpttn la thnt. 
to Itvo long ono ahould aleop with  
the head pointing due north  
•  •  ♦
vProptlratlonfi nro bolng nmilo on tho 
iinta Cntiii’lmi. river, In Mejtlco, for
♦ •  ♦
Tho EBklmoa givo the tloctor hln 
foo BR soon nn ho cnmeK. If  tho 
fiRtlont rocovovn no Kewpn it, tniior- 
w Ib o  iio tolmiifi It.  ̂ ^
Mrs, U. H u n t  a n d  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs,
J, W elch, nnd b.aby, arrived on a
i.i.'iit .';iiitJM;,v, t b-U iiJi iiier ll'ulil Lltg-
Innd and Mrs, W elch and baby from  
Giilgary. They aro staying with Mi’h.
T. G. GrlffltliR, d n u g h to r  of Mrs. 
l l u n l .
*  * *
Mr. nnd Mrs. O, W ebber and non, 
Maalor .Richard, nro vIhUIur Mrtt, 
W ebber’a paroutfl, Cnpt. ami Mrs. 
Byora, Ifourlh St. Mr. Webber Is at-  
londlng the  Ono Hundred Per Cent 
Clubs' convontlon wiilch In being hehl 
in Vtclorift ihlH wook,
•  * •
The arch and covered drlvoway at 
Iho forry whnr,f will aotyn be under  
connlrucllon. Tho committoo of the  
Board o f  Trade. In chnrge, nro butty 
w orking  out dolails, An appeal for 
ftindfl w il l  bo mado, nnd cltlzonfl wlub- 
ItiB to donalo  can aond tholr cheques  
lo  tho nocrotary, W. H. Dawes,
# « *
The noxt mooting of tho Vaneou-  
vor I«lftnd Btmlceopoi’K will bo hold nt 
this Exporimontnl Farm  on W e d n es­
day, Ju ly  4, nt a o ’clock (Bummor  
l lm o )  whon It Is hoped all members  
will be prwtonl. Tho »<oa»ton which  
proinjfiod «» excoptUmnlly well In 
early aprlng haa no far boon dlsnp- 
poliitlng Tkint year al thin time mip- 
ers wore full nnd enpped, but at pre­
sent tho nectar 1« com ing in very  
slowly, and wo can only hopo (or n 
Into f low  nnd a  h eavy  one if condl-
4»,,. Iw ,.u,I Ui t, .1.1,
to ihrtflft of iftnt ytsnr.
T o u r n e u r ’s m a s to r ly  p ro d u c t io n .  I  
Sti lu rdny  .M 'lernoen, S lgb lsee li ig
T h ro u g h  tho  k in d n ess  of Mr, J ,  J. 
W hile .  Mr .q, HoberlH nn.l !\1r ICnrl 
M(i<enzlo. it iw o -h o u r  d r iv e  a ro u n d  
Ih e  Saan ich  P e n in su la  w as  n r ra n g e d  
fo r  the  Cnmp F ire  G irls , ta k in g  Ihoin 
iu th e i r  carH. Many of th e  g ir ls  s e ­
cured  s t a r  f|.sh, T hoy  th e n  r e tu rn e d  
to  Iho G ard en  l-'oto w hore  thoy wore 
Iho giiestH of Mr. and  Mrs, J ,  J ,  
W h ile  to  a f te rno iin  tiMi. I .a le r  they  
wtM'o jo in ed  by (ho S idney  Glrl« and  
ta k o n  by ca rs  to  tho  hom o  of Mr, 
a nd  Mrs. G. hJ, G m ldard ,  wliero th e y  
w ere  m o l by  Scou t M iistor V ic to r  
G oddartl  and  tho Boy .Scouts, T e n n is  
an d  ganioB woro en jo y ed  .u n t i l  loti 
w a s  a n n o u n c e d ,  w hen  forly-.soven, In 
(ill, sal dow n to m an y  good tl i lnga to 
I'iit. T hose  In clutrgo woro: Mm. P, 
L, OrasBo, Mrs. G. E, G o d d a rd ,  Mrs. 
G. A. t 'o c h rn n ,  Mra. .1. T. T ay lo r  
a n d  Miss lloK.a MatthowH, T h e  Hing­
ing  of ” 0 h ,  C a n a d a .” “ A m e r ic a ” nnd 
“ God .Save tho K in g ” b r o u g h t  n v e ry  
Jolly ev e n in g  to  a closo.
R e l u n i i n g  H om e 
Tho C am p F Iro  Olrla le f t  S u n d a y  
m o rn in g  on tho AnaeortoH F e r r y  for  
hom e. M any  of tho  S id n ey  Girl 
Guldcfi tu rn e d  out to  iteo th e m  off. 
A ittronrf fr lem lnhlp  baa  ttp rung  up 
b e tw een  th e m  a n d  m a n y  wero tho' 
p rom laes  to  t e i u i n  ag a in .
I 'm  a bit s h o r t  m yself ,  but I ’vo ju s t  
hiiil <t tiulioii how to g e t  It to r  ,\ou, 
and p len ty  m o re  as  well. Ls y o u r  life 
In s u re d ? ”
Tho G irl GulileH will m eet Tumtdny 
a t  7,30 Hharp a t  th o  honns of th e  
Guide MlatreaH w hon a ll  duea  aro  
nuked to  bo m e t.
ioiiHl l . u n i ,  n o ;  1 h t i v e n  1 e v e i  
tb o u g h i  about, tu r n in g  my toes  u p ,” 
said th e  would-bo-fltilcldo of a  m o ­
rn en I before.
” Gf course  n o t , ” V ic to r  lau g h ed  
chonrll.v. " B u t  people  d o n ’t Insure  
(h e i r  lives becaiiso thoy nro  go in g  to; 
die. T hey  do It bocauHO thoy w ant to 
live, and  e n jo y  Iho proceedB of the 
trtinHncllon, you w o ro n ’t  mjch a 
fa tu o u s  iiHH, P e rcy ,  you w ould  h a v e ! |^  
thought, of. th is  way of ralsliiB coin 
birfnro.”
” 1 o u g h t  to  have , ” sa id  Iho young  
m a n ,  f a r  too osc lied  to  nee th a t  th e  
plsin was not 01m  of b is  d ev is in g  now,
"1 will g(,it It dono nl once  It you will 
put me In th e  w ay  of It, Vic, l ike  tho  
gootl sort  you a re .  P m  s o r ry  I Hpoko 
a  bit rough  just  now , bu t  B ’h b a rd  to 
be (ihort of a  t e n n e r  a f t e r  Hpendingi | |  
Hilrly th o u ’ In ih r e e  yoara .”
V ic tor  s a l  b r isk ly  dow n a t  his 
desk , took ou t  a fo rm , f i lled  In c e r ­
ta in  detallH, nnd th e n  Invited  P e rc y  
to  la k e  hlH placo.
’’T b o ro !”  bo nnld, " t h a t  Is a p ro ­
posal for a  policy fo r  JClO.OOd in th e  
y, r e rc n n if t l  L ife  A ssu ran ce  Comp,nny. 
l.lUHl jot dow n y o u r  ago  nnd so on In* 
tho  p ro p e r  spacoii, find algn 11.”  j j i  
j K a te 's  l i ro tho r  took  th e  pen aml{H|
iVMiieid eiouiiMUMD l.luuiigO ttn.i d u  |p |
•Mr. S oonoB oxpocls lo rnako  a 
. r ip  to V ancouver  th is  week in his 
sa i l in g  yacht.
Till. Gulf IkP imiIs Mnrlun f’uop lv  
Go. hnvi* lomu'd th e  launch  “ Mollie! 
M ae,” and aro  h a v in g  h e r  rep a ired  b y |  
i IK'Ii* Ktalf with th e  eYpectntlotl o f '
(Received  too la te  fo r  la s t  is sue )  . 
On S a tu rd a y  ev e n in g  a t  H a r b o u r  
H ouse  Mrs. F re d  C ro f to n  gave a ' s u r -  
p r ise  p a r ty  and d ance  fo r  h e r  ne ice , 
Miss Beryl Scott,  w hoso  e n g a g e m e n t  
h a s  j u s t  been an n o u n c e d  to  Mr. C, R.: 
W ea th o rc l .  A m ong  th o se  p rese t i t  
w ere : Mr. and  Mrs. S co tt  R itch lo  aiuh 
Ainslio n n d  Miss M eredith , of V ic to ria ,  Mr, W. E.
Miss M aude Scoll.  Mr. a;-'* 
Mi’b. B.'irrodaile, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W ilson, Mr. B u llock , Cup* W ill lum s. 
Mr, and Mrs. Speed, Mr, P r ice ,  Mrs. 
Bofit, MDk 'I 'boiu(ison, Mr. E. S iiring- 
ford, Mrs. C, H arvey , Mr. and Mrn, 
E lllo ll ,  Mr. Tom  A b b o tt  an d  Mr. 
lack  Abbnll, "Mi".! is .  Allen. Miss
tiaving her  
e a r ly  dale .
in com m iss ion  nl, an A itkans,  ;\Ir. C a l th ro p ,  
and other.s.
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Meri
forent Itemn till ho cnmo to « foot­
note at tho bottom, w hen  ho turnod a] 
Idank faco upwnrdfl.
(Continued n o s t  w eak)
Work Boots 
$4.50
Sblid Leather Uppers. Solid Oak Tanned 
Soles. Shoe Double-stitched Throughout. 
This is a Bargain at This Price
Complete Lines in Women’s, 
Children’s and Men’s 
Tennis Shoes
Sidney Trading Go. Ltd
i lL I ' . lU i  JILA 1 AL .VI UBK  
llimcon Aveuiio, Hlduey IMiOno IB
I
